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ASSTRACT

Dozens of "blue sky" forecasts of cable conrnunicat ion' s glorious
future were nade by scholars, research instlluEes, public inEerest
Iobbies, and governmental advlsory bodies in the late 1960s and
early 1970s. Because cable could carry a greater number of video
signals t.han the broadcast sPectrum and was caPable of bi-direct-
j.onal cormunlcat ion it was slezed uPon as a neans to alleviate
problems such as social alienation and PoIitlcal disempowernent.
Hosever, interactive cable failed to develoP as exPected. Through
au analysis of critical events' this rhesis assesses the cycle of
enthusian0 and d isappointnent--eac h time conducled at a higher
technological plane--that characterizes lhe history of cable-based
lnferactlviEy. It concludes Ehat the Periodlcity in interacEive
service developnent is the resulE of events Ehat determined the
evoluEionary course of cable's regulacory regime. Thus both
regulation and conPeEition have in Eheir turn alternatively been

the forces behind lnteractive service develoPnent.
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It is not technology that will shaPe the
fuEure of E elecoDmun ica I ions in this coun-
try. Nor is iE the narket. IE ls Policy.

-- John deButEs, former Chairnan of,
American Telegraph and TelePhone'

As for diversity of ideas and the oPPor-
tunity to search for truth--Ieading values
in lhe liberal theory of the cultural
market place--the corporate order systenat-
ically undermines IE. Technology opens
doors and oligopoly Isarches jusE behind,
closing then.

-- Todd Citlln' former PresidenE of ,
Studen!s for a DeDocratic Society-

I wil"on Dizard' The Coning Information Age (New York: Longnan, 1982), p'
rz3.

2 Todd citltn, "New Video Technology: Pluralism or Banality?" deDocracy

Volune I, Number 4 (October I98I)' P. 70.



Chapter I
Irtaoductlon

Statenent of Problen

Arerlca, lt has been sald, la not ao ouch a place as an ldea, and

central to th16 ldea hes alwaye been the concept of oodernlty aa the Progresa

of hunan capabllltle8. Perhaps the uost endurlng Eyth ln thls culture built

around nodernlty and progres8 ls an unahakeable falth ln the future--that it

wtll be cleaner, brighter, rcre beautlful, oore deDocrattc ' and produce nore

of the goods an lncreaslngly uealthy populace deslrea, wh1le nalntainlng

"Itberty and Juetlce for all.rr The collectlve enthualaau of Anerlcans has

been transferred ln Part froE the drlve to conquer physlcal frontiers ln the

lgth cenrury to the purBult of technologlcal one6 In the 20th' but the falth

reual.ns. Succesaive generatlonB have ln their turn placed thelr conftdence ln

electrlclty, telePhonea r autoDobllear radior televlalon, nuclear pouer, and

now couputer technology as the vanguards of a Eore perfecE order. The

reallzatlon of thiE vlalon, horever, ls always lmlnent ' receding around the

corner, forever sllShtly ahead of ue.

At one tlDe the cable co@unlcations lndustry uaB the beautlful bsby of

thls Aoerican technovlslon. Cable uas supposed to be the technology of

cultural plurallaa. Coaxial cable's enorDous capaclty relatlve to standard

copper ulre, and lts abillty' unllke broadcast televlslon' to carry a return

slgnal fron a subscrlber's hooe uere the technlcal bases of the cable falth.

In the 1a5t years of the 1960s and the flrst feu yeare of the 19708 1r wag

forecast that cable uould dellver programlng and cooputlng Poser that could

nake lnforDation snd educatlon cheap' plentiful, and easily accesslble. l{hile

there rrould always be a scarclty of broedcast frequencles due to the physlcal
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llnlts of the radlo spectruE' cable was free of theae constralnts and could

dellver vldeo progranDlng that uaa nore sPeclallzed and locallzed. In th18

way cable uould glve vleuera a broader range of entertalnment and lnforDetlon-

al opportunltles, or eo lt tas hoPed.

The cable lndustry Ia norr Eature. Wh1le there uere only 70 syBtere ln

the US ln 1950 aervlng Just I4r000 aubscrlbera, lhere are nor Dore than 8000

aystetra servlng 45 nllllon aubscrlbers' or over half of all Anerlcan house-

holds slth televielon.3 cable has been a snashlng flnancial aucceso. FroD

1974 to 1980 Cablecast Newaletterrs lndex of cable oPeratorsr stock ahsrea

Dult.lplted an lncredlble 3l thes--froo $2.65 to $82.99. BeEueen 1979 and

I98I alone the stock of the slx largest "pure" cable conpanies aPPreclated

Dore than four tines faster Ehan the Etocks of the 400 coDpanlea lncluded ln

the Standard and poorrg index.4 And cable's perfor,ance ls contlnulng. The

costa of btddlng and the caPlEal coats of bulldlng ayetens are becoDlng 1e38

burdeneone nos thet virtually all Dajor ctttes have awarded franchlaes.

Industry revenues are alDst five tiDes uhat Ehey uere ln 1980, luvlng cllnbed

fron g2.34 billion in 19805 to gll.4 bllllon 1n 1987.6 rhls haa been reflect-

ed ln the enormus lncrease in the value of cable Propertles' Systeus sere

selllng ln 1988 at 12 tiDes esBhated ca8h flou, aa contrasted ulth 8.5 tlDes

flrst yearrs cash flou ln 1980. On a per eubscrlber ba81a systeDs that Here

3 Broadcast lng/cablecast lng Yearbook and g!Ig!g!g, July 4' 1988' P'
56.

4 Donaldson, Lufkin, and Jenrette, fhe Cgble Televlglon Industry (Nev

York: author' lgEl), p. 3. llereafter clted aB DU'

5 or.J, p. 5.

6 c"11" capuzzl, "A Roey Fucure buE Proceed ulth Cautlon"'

@'P' loo'
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valued ln the range of $500 per subscriber ln 1980 rere uorth ln the range of

$2000 per aubscrlber In 1988. Cablers revenues fron adverilsl'ng' e8tlDated ar

$30 ullllon tn 1980 eurpaaeed the $l bllllon nark ln 1987.

In the last tlrenty years cable has unulstakably been a flnanclal

succe8s. ItB unlque technical caPabilltles' however, nere left on the draulng

boards. tlhlle there have been Programlng lnnovatlons carrled vla cable'

cable has becooe prinarily an alternatlve dellvery vehlcle for video prograD-

ning to uass audlences on the nodel of broadcast televlslon. Uhy did the

drean of cable as an interactlve Dedtut! fail to becooe reality? Can the

fallure of lnteractlve cable be attrlbuted to the fallure of regulators to

guide the lnduatry uith a flrE hand? 0r is the failure due to the dtsinterest

of industry declslon-Dakers to follot th18 Path of develoPEenE or thelr

attracEion to other revenue gourceg? Does blane lle ln8tead wlth consuoers

nho failed to Eake the first lnteractive cable servlces comerclally succeaa-

ful? Alternatlvely' ls cable aa a technology elnply badly suited for the

dellvery of algnals ln tuo dlrectlonE? or were those uho forecast blue skles

for cable'e future developnent BlDply oversellln8 the nedlunrs Potentlal?

Each of theae Procesaes--technolog lcal innovaE lon ' regulation at the

natlonal, state' end local levela' the financial Daturlty of the lndustry' the

intensive lobbying of those who sought to nake cable a vehlcle for the

sOIUtlOn to soclal probleus, and the resPonse of consuners to lnteractive

ae rvlcee--provide3 Part of the explanatlon. Thle thesls crlElcally reviePa

the hlstory of cable televlsion Ln the Unlted Statea ln the laat twenty yeara

and analyzes the lnterrelat lonshlP of these procesaea' It ull1 coopare end

contrast Ehe coEPetlng exPlanatlone for cablers developoent along the llnes of

broadcasting and aseess the crltlcal declslons and lnfluences uPon the





industry's developnent that led ita current atatus aa an essentlally one-way

EedluD.

Slgniflcance and Scope of Probleu

The fallure of the cable televlElon lndu8try to take on the soclal role

preecrlbed for it by the public Lnterest lobby Provldes tuo iuPortant lesaona

on the lnterrelat 1on8h1p of the actors lnvolved in the introductlon of new

cooounlcatlons technologles.

Ilost other technologtes Eay be adopted by tndlviduals rrlthout reSard to

Bhe declslon reached by other lndlviduals. Actlng alone, they assess the

relatlve advantages of adoptlon veraua nonadoPtlon and then resPond ' Tech-

nologies of coonunicatlon, honever, are fundaDentally dlfferent becauae

generally they ouat be adopted by groupa rather than lndivldualg' And lf the

technology Is bullt around Provldtng an electronlc Pathuay for Eoclal inter-

actlon it nust also achleve a crltlcal Daaa of adoPEers before lt becoues

useful for this PurPose.

The creatlon of a nes ned luD for lnteractlve coDunlcatlon thua requtres

the actlve coordi.natlon of service creatora and harduare developers so thet

standsrdlzed coounlcatlng devlces can be placed in peoplers hands at the saDe

tlEe a aet of sPPllcatlons of the technology hae been concelved of and

couunlcated to the3e Potential usera. In the caae of the only Easa acale

lnteractlve nediuo yet. developed in the Us--the telePhone syster--thls wa8

acconpllshed by concentrattng ounershlp of all elenents of the network ln a

single coupany run aa s nonopoly. Ihe required coordinatlon, therefore' was

accolPlishedlnaverydlrectr,ay.Evengithaheavllyconcentratedln-

dustrial sEructure the integratlon of technology, servlces, and a large base





of usera rJaa not acconpllshed quickly. It took Eore lhan trro Seneratlone for

the telephone to becoDe lrldely accesslble ln the US.

The cable televlslon Indu8try presenta alnost the nlrror luage of the

telephone industry. It is not hlghly concentrated and systens uere not

origlnally deslgned for Interconnectlon or for lnterectlvlty, but for the

pasalve retrananlasion of broadcast slgnels. Thus' rlth the develoPDent of an

lnterest ln interactivlty both the sEructure of the lndustry and the design of

the exlsting netsorka theoaelvea EltlgaEed agalnst large-ecale coordinatlon.

Thls coordlnatlon olSht have been accoDplished by the governEent ' but

the caae of cable televlslon shous Just hos unaulted the Aoerlcan Sovernnent

is for thls purpose. Although decentral lzat lon by function (executlve,

legialative, and judlclal) and by Jurlsdlctlon (federal' atate' local) nay

uphold other lnportant values, in the DanageLent of technologlcal innovatlon

this divi8lon Dakes coordlnated action vlrtually lnposelble. The Aoerlcan

goverttDent apparently lacks the lnatltutional c.Pabllities to act wilh

lntelligence and dispatch ln the Danageuent of technological lnnovation.

The case of cable televlslon Presents an exauple ln whlch social and

polltlcal goala uere exPllcttly artlculated and strongly a8soclated ulth a

uell-stated set of technological objectlves. Ilouever, the Pollcy-oaklng

apparatus uaa too seak to reaLLze those objeclives. The porer of prlvate

declaloll-uakers sag guch that Soals other than lhose related to the flnancial

perforuance of cable televleion coDpanles were aubverted. The capaclty of the

Aoericen governnent to proDte technologlcal Lnnovatlon to Deet other socLal

or polltical goals ln olher areas uhen the goala are lees uell-deflned is

therefore called into quest lon.

Therefore the diffuslon of lnnovatlons ln corunlcatlons Dedla ls far
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Dore conplex than the slDple llnear dlffuslon and adoPtlon nodel ln $hlch the

relevant actors are indtvtduals naklng purchaslng declslonE. In the ca8e of

the diffu8lon of lnnovatlon lnvolvlng Lnteract.lve comunlcatlons a substan-

Elally nore conplex uodel ls called for.

The process of lnnovatlon ln the cr-bie televlslon indu6try 18 enllghten-

lng ln another aenae as well. The polltical battle over bulldlng lnteractlve

capaclty 1n cable aysteDa dld not proceed ln a dlrect, llnear uay but was

characterlzed by a cyclical Pattern of enthusiasD followed by dlsaPPolntoenl.

Invarlably a perlod of great hopes for the future of cable as a bl-dtrectional

rediuu was followed by an event or actlon that scuttled thts enthusiaso, after

whlch it uaa once agaln resuecltated and the Pattern renewed. Thls has

happened several tluea ln the laat tuo decades, although each tlDe the debate

has been conducted at a Eore advanced technologlcal level . What 13 lnterest-

ing about lt ls that aPParently dlfferent forceE are at uork at dlfferent

tiues ln provoklng rhe developDent of interact.lvlty. It sould apPear thar the

adoptlon of lnnovation ln this lndustry ls a dlalectlcal Proceas rather than a

unldlrectional one.

Focus QuesElons

This inqulry sill follow three related gets of queations to try to

unueave the roleB of each group of actors 1n explalnlng cablers fallure to

develop lnteractive servlces.

I. lltBtorically' the hoPes of reforners, Eoclal sclentlats' end governEental

agencles that cable could aerve broader soclal Purposea rather than aa an

alternatlve ueans of accunulatlng oaaa audiences have been oPposed by lndustry

decls lon-oakers. They have eeen guch requirenents as an unneceasary burden
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and have argued Lnatead that the reEoval of regulatory obstacles uould brlng

about the deslred technologlcal lnnovatlon [ore quickly than dlrect lnterven-

tlon. The publlc lntereat lobby has argued for nore direct neana of ac-

couplishlng soclal objectlves through' for exarople, sPeclflc deslgn requlre-

nents for cable televlslon aysten6.

The flrst questlon then concerns the nature of the relationshlp betceen

flnanclal perforuance and the developnent of inEeractlviEy ln the cable tele-

vlsion industry. DoeB It appear that lnteractlve develoPrent le enhanced by

guccessful flnanclal perforDance? Thte ls closely related to the second area

of inqutry, which ls concerned vlth the role of regulation ln brlnging about

lnteractlvlty.

2. Ilon have the public lnteresE lobby and the lnduotry conpeted in the

re8ulatory arena over LnteractLve aervlcear and vlth uhat reauLt? Even after

regulators were captured by the Publlc lnterest lobby and converted to thelr

agenda the denanda of caPltal Earkets for robust and raptd flnancial Per-

forrance led the lndustryrs declelon-oakers auay fron lnteractlvity and to

Lnvestnent ln other areaa. Thus, by fallIng to serve the essentlal and

prlnary goal of naxlnizing return on dollars lnveated the unlque technicel

capabllitles of cable as a technology uere eliDinated desplte the opPosition

of regulators. This is seen Eost clearly by the reductlon of the pouer of

Dunlcipal regulatora aa a reault of the Cable Co[Eunlcatlons Policy Act of

1984. After the passage of the Act and the dlrlnutlon of the power of local

franchlslng authorltte8 virtually all developuent of interactive cable cane to

an end.

3. Iet, even wlth the auccesa of lnduBtry declslon-nakers In Setti.ng out fron

under regulations oandatlng the develoPDent of lnteracllve cable the vlslon





dld not go away. It becoDes a crltlcal elerent tn the coDpetltlon between

cable operatora for lucratlve uunlclpal franchlges in Anerlcars EaJ or cltles.

l{hat. accounts for thls perlodlclty In interactlve cable developnent? llhy ls

the process cycllcal rather than linear? I{hy lsnrt there slrply one battle

after whlch cable elther adopts the one-uay or tuo-Iray vislons of cable's

future and then proceeds along lhat path? Ifhat accounta for the contlnual

renesaL of the lnteractlve cable vision?

AssuDpt ions and LlDltatlons

The key crltlcal astuoption ls the deflnition of the 'rPubllc 8ood." To

publlc declBlon-oakers, scholsra' and ectiviata thls can be deflned outside of

Earket interactlon. To bueinesa decision-nakers lt cannot be deflned -ry!.
by conpetitlon ulthin a Earket of buyere and eellers. Thls thesls uill adopt

the perBpectlve of those rho belleve that a publtc lntereat nay be served that

la not expreaBed in a conEerclal relatlonshiP. The declslon on the franeuork

or platforn upon which cable aervlces are bullt--the netuork and lts capabllt-

tlea--ls the essentlal one for the klnds of functlons that ulll be bullt into

a cable ayateD. Thls declslon ls nade well before there is any oeaulngful

actlon by conauoere ln thelr role as purchasers of cable eervlces. The

earlier polnt of lnterventlon sought by conaunera, Sovernnent offlclals' and

othera 18 because the capabtlltieB of lhe cable systeE are declded st the

polnt of deslgn and conatruction. Uhlle they argue that there Ia a public

lnterest ln cable ayateDa capable of subecriber-to-subs crlber lnteractlon they

cannot, however, clte evidence aB conPelllng as the verlflable and certaln

con8uDer deuand for one-say vldeo entertalment. Thus while they argue a

public lnteres! ln lnteractive servlcea thls clain is, fron the PersPective of
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lndustry dec ls lon-Eakera , on very shaky ground.

What ls lnporEant ls not an objectlve evaluatlon of who ls correct ln

thelr deflnitlon of the publlc good. lrhat ls cructal ls that the Sovernnent-

acadeElc-public Lnterest lobby percelved ln the late 1960s that the pub.Ilc

lnterest waa aasocl.ated ulth lnteractlve cable and that thls lnterest uas

clearly Btated and forcefully pursued. Thoae out8lde the lndustry clearly

lacked the pouer neceBsary to gulde lts developnent along the llnes they

envleloned and reallze thelr conceptlon of the publlc good. Thls self-

deflnltlon of the teru ls the eeaentlal Polnt' not that Ehey sere rlght or

srong to tdentlfy lt ulth a partlcular set of techntcal crilerla for cable

ayatena.

This dlsagreerent over the concept of the publlc good carrles over into

a dispute over the concept of "8uccess." Io the publlc interest lobby succesg

nay include gervlcee that falled to galn broadscale conauaer accePtance but

nonetheless showed pronlse in Deetlng other soclal goals. To cable operaEora'

on the other hand, auccess ls defined aB profitablllty. The teru u111 be

treated gtngerly due to this fundanental dlspute. No objective evaluation of

auccesa ulll be sought other than the definition used by each SrouP of acEors.

The other key ltDltatlon of thls study ls the scope of the deflnltlon of

"Lnnovat1on." t{hlle there has been lnnovatlon ln the cable lndustry It has

been lnnovatlon of a partlcular tyPe. It ls Posslble to argue that the

developuent of ner gervlces haa proceded along the llnes of those servlces

Dst coEEercially vlable, rhtch sluply sere not the aervices deslred by the

agencies and organlzatlons that ln 1t8 early years looked to cable as a

vehlcle for soclal goals only narglnally related to televlsion. Thu6 the

lEportant liDltatlon is that here se are uslng a partlcular path of develop-
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nent--lnterac tlvlt y--as a uay of Eeaauring lnnovatlon when lt lB but one path.

It la lnportant to recognlze, therefore, that there have been other areaa of

innovatlon ln the lndustry. Interactlvlty, houever, haa not been aEong thetr.

DeflnlEion of TerDs

The Eost lDportant concept iB interactlvlty, uhich here 1111 be taken to

[ean the preaence of gone conauuer-conErolled cooponent that elther allotrs

Blgnals and Deaaages to be sent to the systeDrs headend (central point) or to

other ueers of the netuork. An electronlc DedluD for huuan comunlcatlon that

lncludes BoEe bl-dlrectlonal ( teo-vey) conponent ia an lnteractlve uedluu.

Interactlvlty uill range froo that shlch is lnplenented by rudluentary polllng

nechanlene that gather short yee/no or nultlple cholce responses, Eo systeDa

bullt around terDlnals that aIIoU textual coununlcatlons betneen indlvlduals

to which the syst.en operator ls not a party. The latter aysteEs, whleh also

allow navlgatlon through an online servlce conposed of texE and graphlcs ls

comonly called videotex, a rrord that has fallen into sone dlsfavor but rrlll

be used here. Systeos ln vhlch video sl.gnals Eay be sent in tvo directions

will be consldered as lylng beyond thls deflnition of Interactlvlty, although

they of cour8e are lnteractive. Ihe use of cable ayatena as a "Iast nlle"

condult for tradltlonal volce telephone aervlcea r11l also noB be consldered

rrlthin th18 deflnltlon, although thia too ls lnteractlve. Nelther trro-rray

vldeo or cable-based telepho[e servicee have ever been sufflciently wldespread

as to figure slgnlficantly in the interactivily that Day be uade avallable

rrlth cable coDunicatlons. Hybrld telephone/cable lnteractive uechanlsDs ' ln

shich the dornsEreaD path ls provided by the cable systeD but the return

channel ls provlded by the telephone network, rlll be conaldered ulthin this

l0
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definlBlon, although thie technlcal conflguratlon ls qulte recent and doea not

flgure hlstorlcally ln the battle over bl-dlrectlonal cable. SysteDs ln whlch

vl.deo, volce, and data comunLcatlons Eay travel ln both dlrectlona are called

broadband netuorka.

The vislon ln whlch cable la aeen as an lnteractlve Dedlun has becone

lntlnately connected to the purault of techno loglcally-enhanced forug of

political partlclpatlon, or teledeEocracy. TeledeDocracy ulll be uaed aa the

catch-al1 phrase for the lDage of the wlred clty in whlch tndivldual altena-

tlon and poserleaaneaa 18 dlDlnlshed by the establlehtrenE of a nes EediuD that

breeda cooperatlon, comunlcatlonr and enpoweroent by vlrtue of 1E8 lnter-

actlve design. llot all of the llterature concerned ulth teledeDocracy

lncludes cable televlslon aa ltB neans of lDPleDentatlon, although Duch of it

doee .

fhe folloulng chapter wlll revler the reaearch that haa been conducted

on cable televlsion as cell aa lntervieu that llterature for lts covera8e of

regulatlon ae sell aa for lnteractlvlty. fhe llterature on teledeuocracy ulll

also be reviewed in detail. Next, the Deana by whlch we uay explaln Ehe cycle

of birth, death, and rebirth of tuo-ray csble ulll be assessed end a slngle

nethod choeen and evaluated. Then that fraEeuork for analysls s111 be applled

to the last tuenty years of the cable lnduatryrs develoPtrent to see if the

causea of lnteractlve cablers fate can be separated and evaluated. Flnally,

we slIl dlscuss that analysls and draw lessons fron lt.

ll





Ch.Dter II
levler of Belltcd Lltrraturc

The Llterature on cable televlslon can be claaaified as falling lnto one

of three categorless predictlve, descrlptlve, or evaluative. They w111 be

taken up in reverse order. Slnce the goal of this research is to explaln the

dynaulce lnvolved ln the devel.opuent of cable-based lnteractlvlty this chapter

w111 begln by reviewing the rrays other scholars have sought to evaluate cable

televlslon wlth an expllclt analytlc frauevork.

Scholarshlp that has been essentially descriptlve' Ehat is to say

rrlthout a theorellcal frauerork for evaluatlon, or focused on a Particular

aspect of cable wlll be used ln the aecond Part of thls chaPter ln explorlng

the key thenes of thls reaeach. These first of lhese theEes la the evolution

of the regulatory fraoework for cable. The second EheDe is technological

lnnovation 1n general and lnteractlvlty in Partlcular. feledeDocracy and lts

relatlonship to cable rill also be revieued ' although 1t draus on gources nuch

broader than yorka vrltten speclflcall.y about cable televlslon.

trlnally, becauee a detalled evaluatlon of the forecasts of cable

televlslonts future developnent ls 8o crlttcal to this research it 1111 be

revlesed only after Ehe Dethodology for lts analysis has been discuesed and

selected. Thue, anythlng wrltten to aerve as a Predlctlon of eablera future

has been deferred unt1l after the fraoework that ulll be used for evaluatlon

ln thls reaearch has been oade expllclt.

A. Evaluatlve Besearch on Cable Televlsion

Five scholara have atteEpBed to evaluate cable televlslon ag a uedtuo

and as an lndustry. Although there ls a nuch larger nunber of lnvestlgators
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l,ho have analyzed lndlvldual eleoents of the lndustry these are broad attenpts

to develop a franework for anaLysls of eable ln lts entlrety. By rrhat

crlterla have theee scholare evaluated cable?

Several evaluatlons folIos che school of crlticel analysis by conductlng

philoeophlcal inqurles. Seyuore Mandelbaun, for exanple, attributes I'the

poverty of the cable expertence in the US,l:' to the fallure ln Aoerlcan culture

to treat cltles aa ttdeep couunltles of nutual obligatLon.rr He ackflouledges

his orn nenbershlp in "the flrst generation of acadentc enthusiasta for the

broad goclal proolae of cable televlslon" that "dreaoed of uulti-purpose

broadband netuorka as the central technical elenent of a synthetlc concePtlon

of urban comunlcation.'r Yet, desplte the lndustryr8 failure to llve uP to

those early dreaus "fantasies of its potentlal perslst."T

Cable'e fallure to develop lnto broadband neluork8 cannot only be

attrlbuted to the rolea played by "power, capital' and authorlty" but also to

the lnablllty of the orlginal enthueiasts to gerDinate an lntellectual

tradltlon on ADerlcan soll. I{hat was at atake, accordlng to l{andelbaun, rras

the lDage of urban polltles rrin ehich clalus of obliSatlon and loyalty ralher

than the threat of exlt are the colns of lnfluencer[ and in whlch

civlc lnstlEutlons and rltuals cultlvate the sense of a corporate
entlty whose nenberg are bound by a comltnent to rulea and to
each othel in a way which teDpers ahort-terD calculatlons of
lnterest.S

llowever, thls vlston of the role and functlon of the urban coEunlty has not

been polltlcally potent. ln the US, a fact that lnhlblted the efficacloueness

7 S"yrou" llangelbauu, "Cities and Comuntcation: The LlDits of CoE-
nunicyr" Telecoppunlcat lone Policy Volune l0 (1986), p. 132.

8 rbid, p. 137.
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of the wlred clty enthu8last6 as a polltlcal force:

The realstance to the creation of deep bonds of Dutual obligatlon
haa, however, been very porerful and (at leaBt untll now) has
prevented the eDergence of the ldea of an urban c8@unlcation
lnfrastructure and ita lnstitutlonal conpleuents.'

Although broadband netuorks lncludi.ng rran audLence reaponse through a return

loop" could be bullt rrto support rlch dlaloglc proceasea intiuately connected

to actlon--the e3sential requlreEent6 of a deep comunlty" lnstitutlons on the

natlonal and local levela 'rhave been very reluctant to reallze these poten-

tlals.ttlo lle concludea, however, that rrthe gaoe ls not yet overrr because the

advance of the technology and the franchlslng proceasea utll contlnue to brlng

together broader aocial concerna than the profltabillty of a cable op"r"to".1l

Another crltical analysis, ThoEas Streeterrs lnqulry lnto ehat he calls

rrthe dlscourge of nen technologiesr" ls also cloae to the approach taken in

thls research.l2 Dranlng frou the contlnental tradltions of seulotlcs and

structurallsn, he ueee the terD dlscourae to refer to 'rsysteus of rePresenta-

tlon that order soclal l1fe and Provlde a frauework for conprehendlng soclsl

acta and events."l3 He analyzes the "pettern of talk coEon 1n the policy-

naklng arena around l970rr and flnds that

a nes say of talking and understandlng becaue attached over the
hooe delivery of television slgnals by wire' and th16 in turn

9 ruta, p. r38.

lo rtta, p. 139.

Il rbrd, p. l4o, 138.

12 "rhe Cable Fable Revlsisted! Dlscourse, Pollcy' and the ltaking of
Cable Televlslon," volune 4 (1987)' PP.
L7 4-200 .

13 rbld, p. 196.
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echoed back on developDents ln the fleld of uedla po11cy.l4

IIe finds that this discourse ttuade a concrete, lf nodest, differencerr by

creating "a senge of expert consensus, of unlty and coherence yhere there

actually ua8 a varlety of conflictlng Dotivations, attltudes, and oplnlona."15

fhls dlscourse

insplred a aense of urgency, of poselbility, and of a need for
actlon, for responae. By creatlng a terraLn for collective actlon
uhile slnultaneously obscuring underlying confllcts, the dlscourse
of the new technologies played a ggntral role in galvanlzlng the
fCC's reversal on the CAIV lssue.lo

As he shows, cable was characterized as havlng

the potential to rehuranlze a dehuoanltlzed society, to ellDlnate
the exlat.lng bureaucratlc restrictlons of govern8ent regulation
co@on to the lnduqlrlal sorld' and to eEPower the currently
powerlees pubIlc." r /

[hlle the dellvery of a Dultiplicity of programlng Eources' sone of then

locally produced, uas iDportant to th18 v131on' Streeter shou8 Ehat rrcentral

to [the] arguDent was an enthusiasD for the tuo-cay or lnteractlve Potentlal

of cable televla ion." 18

Horrever, lnstead of belng able to reallze thelr vlslon, Streeter shows

that the enthuaLasts rere used by cable industry Pollcy-Eakers ln their battle

rdth the doDlnant broadcaat televlalon lntereBts. He showe how a coalltion of

five groups caDe together to lobby for the young oedlun includtng the lndustry

itself, econonlsts concerned wlth regulatory problens, liberal elite8 seeklng

14 rbld, 9. 17 4.

15 rbld, p. I75.

16 rbld, p. 175.

17 rbld, p. l8I .

18 rbid, p. rEo.
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an allernative lo the systeo of coEerclal televlslon, pollcy-Eakers deallng

irlth the nanageDent of co[uunlcatlons pollcy, and progresalves searchlng for

forDa of coEunlcation that rere nore denocratlc than the prevaillng aysteD.

Aoong these group8 only the cable industry ltself benefitted froD the

dlscourae, shich rrloosened the regulatory frarework at strateglc ooDents,

allowlng cable to be ratcheted gradually into lts place between the usually

calcifled, tlghtly jolned eleoents of the corporate lndustrlal syateD.rr19

Streeter does not conclude that the lndustry wa8 able to Eanlpulate the debate

to serve lts oun ends, although t'lt nonethelees served the lndustry uuch nore

effectively than lt did Ehe eoclal and deDocratlc aublt.lons that helPed

generate che debate."20

Ftnally aaong the crltical analysts' Patrlck Paraona applles Anthony

Glddenrs theory of "structuration" as a frarework for the study of cable ln

the UniEed States.2l lle characterlzes the battle over cablers aoclal role as

first one of deflnltlon, uhlch

flos not fron the technology lBself but froD the struggle of
dlrected agents seeking to relfy and assoc{1te with the technology
a given set of functional characteristlcs."

The deflnitiona thua reached play a najor role ln deterulning the wsy Pollcy-

Eekers uill rold the regulatory envlron[ent, accordlng to Parson8.

In Gidden's uodel social aysters are not seene nerely as franeworks

constralnlng Boclal actlon but a16o as products of this actlon. The analytlc

19 rura, p.

20 rbld, p.

2I "D"flntng
of Goapunication

22 rbtd, p.

195.

195.

Cable TelevlsLon:
Volune 39, Nunber

I.

Structuratlon and Publlc Pol lcy r "
2 (Spring 1989), pp. l(F25.
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atresa, aays Paraona, "ls placed on soclal behavlor and nore speclflcally on

the purposelveness of indlviduals in Bltuated space."23 Glddens accepcs lhe

llarxian objectlve of revealing invlsible patterns of donlnance but rejects of

Eocial theorles such ag llarxrg hlstorlcal Eaterlallso. Gldden's sEructuratlon

reJects dialectical oodels as too deternlnistlc. Change ls geen as a 'rvL-

bration of social actlvityrr that ls bound by the BysteD norue of a particular

place and tioe as nell as produced by "the purposeful lnteractlon of ln-

dividuaIs."24

In Parsonrs applicatlon of atructuratlon to an under8tandlng of cable

televlslon policy he beglns uith an exploratlon of the franework of lnter-

actlon, clttng the lCC, Congress, and the courta as the relevant actora.

Miesing froD thls analysls, aignificantly, is any Dention of the role played

by local governEents aa franchlsors, a notable oulaeion. IIe then focuses on

the I'deflnlttonal evolutlon" of cable televlaion. Exlstlng at flr8t as nerely

a technologlcal adJunct to broadcast televislon' the conceptual lzat ion of

cable began to change when lt began lDportlng slgnale into areas where they

rrere not avallable over the air. ParSonrs then characterizes the conflict

beErreen cable and broadcastlng lnEereats as one over the trdeflnltlonal

paradigu" that uould rule cable.25

Aa Parson's showe, cable operatora thenaelves sought a deflnltlon of

their facllttiea as extensions not of the facllltie6 of the broadcasters but

of the equlpnent onned by recipients of the broadcast slgnal, a poslt.lon

23 tuta,
24 rbld,
25 rbid,

P.

P.

P.

ll.

12.

r8.
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requlred

Der. Ile

the

by the fear of havlng to pay copyright fees lf deflned aa a prograr-

observes that

deslgnatlon snd pro[otion of CATV ulthln such an analogy was
not a serendlpltous event; lt vas an acElon planned by knQltledge-
able agents for speclflc polltical and econoEic purposea.4(,

lle vleuB the rlse of the 'rblue sky" vislon of cable as a broadly accessible

lnfornatlon utllity as a ner deflnltlonal paradlgu wlthln whlch cable had to

operate, although not one of the lndustryrs oun Daklng. And according to hls

analysis thls deftnltltlonal strugSle continues to the Present day, constl-

tutlng the "dlalectlc of control.rl

Parsonrs concludes that thls frauework, by reiecting the Prlnecy of the

social or technlcal structure and underacoring the role Played by actlve

agents, ehows how deflnitiong of structure coEe to be created and re-created.

Kenneth Laudon adopts a nore eDpirlcal aPproach to the evaluatlon of

cable.27 Although he offers no theoretlcal frarework wlthln which to evaluate

cable, he identlfles seven crlterla by whlch to judge hos well the lndustry

has perforned: independence, buslneaa uaesr lnfornation retrleval, account-

abllity, prograoulng dlversity' inEeractivlEy, and political ParEiclPacion.

He concludes that cablers lncreaslng lntegratlon lnto Ehe Daas entertainuent

industry has replaced Ehe vlslon of the industry as a aDall scale' lndependent

provlder of alternatlve prograulng for epeclfic audlences. Cable has proven

unable Eo conpete ulth the telephone network ln the delivery of lnforuatlon or

bualness servLces. Interactlvlty falled to attract addltlonal subacribers and

desplte sone prograronlng innovations like C-SPAN ' cablefs inpact on Polltical

26 tbid, p. 20.

27 rr15" I{lred society3 Pronlse
School of Connunications UashingEon

and PerforDancert' paper for the Annenberg
Progran, July 12, 1984.
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lnvolvenent has been DlnlDal. lle concludee that cable will "follon the path

of broadcast televlslon chich is to rely upon [aaa audiences, low programing

diversiEy, and high levelg of econonic and lnstttutlonal concentrat lon .t'28

flnally, another enpirical vork ls l{llllao Dutton and Thlerry Vedel's

coEparatlve analysls of the induatry. Dutton and Vedel use the idea of an

"ecology of gamee" developed by Norlon Long to critique both the plurallst and

elitlst approachea to pollElcs.29 ln Long's Dodel' events are often the

consequence of unplanned and unanticlpated interactlons aoong aoEerrhat

independent "g8nes." Individuals nake declslons based on relatlvely narrow

roleg and seldoE lrlBh an entlre co@unlty of lnteresla ln oind.

ln Dutton and Vedelrs applicatlon of th18 oodel to cabLe Ehey atteoPt to

tdentlfy the central gaDes, Playera' or contenstants and thelr
atteDpts to ahape the outcoue of each contest by definltlon of the
issues ln order to change the scope of the confllct or change thi^
nature of cleavagea that deterDlne hou the players chooae sldes.-"

They flnd that ln the caBe of the U.S. Sauea such aa Partisan Polltics were

relatlvely unlDportanc uhile flrst auenduent and antl-tru8t rulea as well as

cablers lnitial deflnltion as an adiunct to broadca8ting are the Dost lDpor-

tant ru1e8 deterolning the Lndust.ryr s develoPnent. Stollarly' shile revenue

consideratione (cable aa a source of lncone for the governnent) and cultural

pollcy goals have been iEPortant ln the European context they have not been as

tnfluential in Ehe U.S. Cable pollcy ln the U.s. has been reactive' putting

governEent ln the Positlon of medlatlng and legltEating agreeuents reached by

28

29

Ecology
tlona1

Ibld, p. 28.

rrCouparative Polltlcs of Cable
of Gauea," paper presented at

Co@unlcatlon Associatlon, San

Televlslon: A British' French, and U.S.
the 1989 Annual lleetlng of the lnterna-
Franclsco, CA, llay 1989.

30 rbra, p. tz.
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non-govern[ental sctors. They conclude that the current conflguratlon of the

lndustry are due in large Eeasure to an ungoverned, uncontrolled, and largely

unpredlctable declslon-naking f raoework.

B. Relevant Thenee ln Cable Scholarship

The renalnder of what haB been written on cable televlslon is focused on

a few key areas, the bulk of nhlch le concerned uith tso areas that are not

developed ln thls research. Nelther prograuing nor audience effects research

are relevanE to thls lnvestlgatlon' excePt perlpherally. The oost lmPortant

area of lnvestlgatlon for this analysls 13 the sork concerned wlth cable

regulatlon and econoDics ln Seneral aod rith the franchlslng Process and the

Cable Comunlcatlona Pollcy Act of 1984 ln Particular (hereafter referred to

as the Cable Act). Thls expJ.oratlon of cablets regulatory envlronuent has

been an attractlve area for research ln pert becauge cable, alone anong all

the technologies of coEnunlcation in the U.S., has been regulated at each

level of governDent. Occasionally these different level8 of Sovernnent have

been at crosa purpoaea ulth one another. Folloring a revieE of thls area re

slll take up the literature on lnnovatlon ln general and interactlvity ln

partlcular, then explore that rrhlch has been uritt.en about teledeDocracy.

l. Regulation/Econonics

llorka ln thls category can be placed In three eubcaEegorle6. Flrat are

general investlgations of cable regulation and econouics. The next are those

works concerned uith franchlslng and the proceas of regulatlon on the local

level. Finally there is a groulng body of literature apeclflcally looking at

the lDpacE of the natlonrB first and only najor pollcy statenen! on cable, the

20
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1984 Csble Act.

a. Ceneral

A large nuober of books and artlcles on regulatlon and flnanclal

perforuance of the cable indusEry exlst. AEong the Dost lntereating are those

by Don LeDuc because hls 1973 contrlbutlon to th18 literature, Cable Tele-

v181on and the Fccr3l ,"" one of the earltest scholarly uorka to call for

deregulatlon of cable and his 1987 work' Beyond Broadcastln8: Patterns ln

Pollcy and Lawr32 rr." aDong the flrst to acknowledge the llnlts of deregula-

tlon and call for a certain degree of rereSulatlon.

In LeDucrs 1973 lnvestlgatlon the hlstory of cable regulation i8 told in

great detall up to the Thlrd Report and Order <1972), called by Broadcastlng

"the PCC's DagnuD opu6 on CATV.rr The FCCre lnterest In regulatlng cable and

its authorlty for doing so eere ln queetlon throuShout the industryrs early

years. It wa6 consldered neither a coEEon carrier (Tltle II of the couDunice-

tlons Act of 1934) or a broadcasrer utlllzlng Ehe radlo BpectruD (Title III of

the Act.) Ae such, the FCC eventually regulated lt as anclllary to broadcasE-

lng, a perspectlve that held great dangers for the develoPoent of cable and

lcs capabilitles to send a return slgnal Eo the place of prograu orlgination'

The agency vigorously opposed a congresslonal effort tn 1960 to 81ve it juris-

dlctton over cable, so shen lE ultiEately decided to act to ProDote a Par-

tlcular path of developDent of the cable industry-one qult.e favorable to

lnteractiv 1!y--1t lscked the legal basls to do so and uas rebuffed by the

Phlladelphla:

l{hlt.e Plains '

Tenple Unlveislty Preae, 1973 -

Nl: Longuan ' 1987.

3l

32
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courts.

The 1972 rules rrere an atteupt to rrrlte rules for cable developDent for

Ehe flrst tltre. They contalned slgnal carrlage and alnlDuE perfornance stan-

dards that contalned requlrenenta for two-uay cable plant. LeDucis charac-

terlzatlon of the lndustry up to that polnt In 1tB developDent, houever, held

out lltEle pronlee that lhe ner regiDe vould be upheld, aa ln fact lt uaa not.

LeDuc found that the ludustry uaa conten! rith rronly the loage of broadband

servlce" rather than the reality. lt riprovides cablecast prograuing uithout

atrong convtctlon and tpubllc accesst channels $ithout deep couolttuent."

Interactivlty, cal.led "gubgcrlber-inl t lated services," are aeen ss ttnore than

a decade aray."33 The abllity of the Fcc to successfully brtng about Eechnl-

cal lnnovatlon ln the lndustry uaa evaluated quite negatlvely' wlth the result

belng that ttthe loreet comon denolinator of [asa entertalnDent [lsl already

beStnning to take root." the FCC ls aeen aB

capable of encouraglng innovation only to the extent thaE the
lnterests of the lndustry and the publlc seen to coincide; and
since the lndustry can be Presuoed elIllng to encourage lnnovation
service lt.s lntereats, the agencyrs presenE role ln thls process
Dight^De described as at best euperflous and at uorst rePrea-
sLve. J4

At bot.toD, as LeDuc evaluatea lt' ls the ProbIeE that the FCC nas only able to

evaluate lnnovation in the context of current servlces. Its solld caPture by

broadcasting lntereata (lndicated by the norltorlun placed ln the late 1960s

on luporting dlst8nt EiSnals into the toP one hundred Eedl'a [arkets) neant

that cablers develoPuent uas contlnually stlfled by regulator6 Lhlle lts

unique technical caPabllities vere lgnored by lndustry declsion-nakers '

2O4,206.

207 .

33 p.

34 p.
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As LeDuc a66erts once agaln in his 1987 rork, cable regulatlon rras

historlcally uncertain, tentative, and provislonal throughout. the 1970s3

The FCC was forced throughout the enEire perlod of its cable
control co operate at the very edge of it6 jurlsdlctlonal base and
was never certain when the federal courts would say that the
agency had-fxceed the boundaries of lta congressional granted
auEhority.J)

The enphasis ln the later uork ls on prograulng supply rather than the

dlstrlbutlon lndustry, so it contalns llttle of interest in the hlstory of the

developDent of lnteractlve servlcea. He polnts out, horrever, hos iuporiant

the cable operators wlth prograoDlng interests vieu regul.atory activlllee that

beneflt then such as syndlcated excluslvlty, coPyrlght fee adnlnlsEratlon' and

DandaEory carriage rules. Thus, he concludea t

lf nedia lndustrles are reluctant to rely on the vagarles of a
Earketplace in areas Dst significant for the nediats econonic
survlval , lt Day be equally unslae for the Aoerican publlc to rely
too heavily on this saDe oarketplace to deterulne the qualities of
anylhlng as slgnlricant as that Daa6-cu1tura1 environnent theae
servlces cregte.Jo

Three other lDportant works on the regulatory regloe for cable tele-

vision, both turned into hlstorlc docuoents by the passage of the Cable

Co@unicatlons Act of 1984, are worth Dentloning. l{artln Seiden's Cable

Television U.S.A.37 dealB wlth the sane tiue perlod es LeDucrs Cable Tele-

vlslon and the FCC. Ile ls slnilarly crltlcal of the Comlsslonrs actlvltles-

Selden asks rhetorlcally lf it rrould not have been in the publlc lnterest to

slnply have left local governDenLs wlth fu}l responslbtllty for regulating

P. 84.

p. 146.

New York: Praeger, 1972.
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37
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cab1e.38 Richard Bernerrs Constralnta on the Regulatory Process: A Case Study

of the Regulation of CATV39 also covers the polltics that resulted ln the 1972

rules on cable.

Steven Rivkln'" 0 i"

an update of hls prevlous nork wrltten La 1972. The second work covers the

period of 1972 to 1977, durlng shich the trCC lost aeveral lnportant court

cases challenglng lt8 authorlty to regulate cable. lloat luportant to lhe

developDent of lnteracEivlt.y was lhe caae ln shlch the cornlsslon's t'ancil.lary

to broadcastlngrr argunent wae ruled lnsufflclent to prenept state regulatlon

of two-way, polnt-co-point, nonvideo co[DunlcaElons ln the National Asaocia-

tion of Regulatory UtlIlEy Coulsslonere v. rcc.4l As a result, these

eervlces uere subject to state-level interdlctlon by telePhone coDPany-

dooinated publlc aervlce coolaslone. As Rlvkin say8, Prophetleally, 'rin tlne

the CoDDlssion's achievenent8 through lts 1972 package of cable rules Dight

yet prove to be epheneral."42

Kent Webbrs The Econoulcg of Cable Televlslon,43 although sPeciflcally

concerned uith a detalled enplrlcal investlgatlon on the denand and Priclng of

cable services, also contrlbuEes to an underatandlng of cable-based inter-

activlty. He attenpts to relate denand to the nunber of ootlon picture

38 p. r24.

39 Canbrldge, uA: Balllnger, 1976.

40 canbrldge, !lA: llIT Press, 1978.

41 533 rzna 60r (1976).

42 p. s-

43 Lexington, MA: Lexington Books, 1983.
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theaters in an area, the nuEber of pay services on a cable syaten, and the

preaence of Ewo-way capabilities and finds that none of then effect deuand.

He does, honever, belleve that there ls substantlal potentlal con6u[er

acceptance for lnteractlvlEy nonetheleas.

Iwo artlcles have been rrltEen deallng speciflcally ulth the relation

between the regulatory frareirork and the deveLopEent of interactlvlty. Frank

Lloydrs "Cable Televlslon's Energing Two-llay Servlces3 A Dile@a for Federal

and State Regulatora"44 conslders the forces a! uork to brlng about lnter-

active servlces by revlewing the fccrs 1972 RePort and Order, whlch not only

requlred new aystena to be bullt with tvo-way capaclty but called for all

systens already bullt to be rebullt to provide lnEeractlve servlces by 1977.

These actiofls uere juetlfled by the FCC, as Lloyd shows, as a way of causlng

the developoent of 'a natlonwlde broadband co@unicaEions grld by cable.'45

He reviews the Court of Appeals' declslon holding th18 to be an unjustified

exEenslon of the comlsaionrs authority lnto strlctly lntre-state t!,o{,ay

nonvldeo coDounlcatlona. The FCC nas dealt another blow by the !!!g,11$]g

case, which found that the comlssion had no authorlty to adoPt 331 requlre-

nenta or regulaEions ln this area because it did not Eeet the test adoPted by

the supreBe court ln t968 thal justlfied cable regulatlon. Thus although the

Court ln Southueatern Cqble legitlolzed cable regulatlon as "anclllary to

broadcasting" ln 1979 ln the Uidwest Vldeo cese the tuo-uay requireDents sere

struck doun as not fittlng ulEhln this criterion'

Lloyd revlews these eventa but concLude6 that

coEpetltion auong cable oPerators for local franchises is bringlng

44 vanderbllt Lau Revier Volune 36 (1983), PP. }O45-I09I'

45 ag rcc 2nd at 1082.
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tuo-rray technology on streaD at leaet as fast, and,probably
faster, Ehan federal requirenenta could have done.4D

The danger, however, is that state and local authoritlee rrlll step in and take

up reSulation of nonvldeo, point-to-point coEunlcatlong servLces and prevent

cable operalora froo entering thls area. Local authoritlea are called a rrrrild

cardr' ln the regulatory structure that oay elther requlre or prohibit lnter-

actlve servlce developEent.

He caut.lone agalnat "preEature regulatlon of cable televlslonrs begin-

ntng steps ln provldlng Eeo-uay servlcesrr because lt 'rElght lnhibit the

flnanclal comunlty frorn naklng the investuent ln cable needed to develop

these services."47 He urges 'rpreenptlve Fcc actlon or federal leglsl.a-

tlon...to insure thaE undue regulatlon doea not inhlbit cablera pronlee for

developlng interactlve servlces," and cltea the 1983 verslon of uhat uas to

becooe the cable Aet.48 lt speclflcally banned states and DuniclPallties fron

regulatlng or restricting cableis tuo-uay servlce offerlngs. Ihe flnal

version of the blll , however, sas silent aa to the proper role of state and

regulatory authorlties in this Datter.

H.D. Learnerrs llsrvard Lau Revieu article also called for oininal

regulation.49 He argued that cablers "iopressive technlcal capabllltles" were

being jeopardlzed by the regulatory reglue ln plaee. Cable produces data

co@unications utth 50-60Z fecer errors than does the telephone netuork, has

46 p. 1066.

47 p. 1080.

48 p. 1084.

49 "The FCC and Inreractlve Cable Technology: The Caae for [lniual
Regulalionr" Harvard Law Revieu Volure 97, Nunber 2 (Decenber 1983), pp. 565-
83.
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one-one hundredth of the "average per week donntlne" than servlces dellvered

via the telephone network, and trananlta lnforDatlon up to 100 tioea faster,

accordlng to Learner. Because of these advantagea, he wrlEes, the prlce of

lnteractive and daEa servlces are able to be offered as uuch as 402 less than

couparable telephone coopany aervlces.

Yet, accordlng Eo Learner, untll cable operators are protected froD the

entry requireuents that could be placed on the[ by state regulatora mst si1l

only offer the Dininal services oulllned ln their franchLge agree[enEa. Nor

is that Ehe only threat. Learner cites the pouer of telephone industry

lnteresta at the federal level as !re11. Congress at the tlDe had been

consldering a "universal bypass" btll thst would requlre technologies ihat

take buslness away fron locaL phone coEpanles to contrlbute to a fund that

vould conpensate then for the loss of buslness! He concludeg that the FCC

uust protect tuo-way cable froD state regulatton if "natlonal cable pollcyr' ls

to be "preserved."50

lJhet.her cable and telephone corpanles are in fact rLvala or alllea ln

Lhe developDent of lnteracElve services ls explored by Ualter Baer's 1984

artlcle ln Telecoounicatlons Pollcy.5l Baer takea Pacific BeIlra proposed

involveEent as the owner of the netrork over which cable and Dre advanced

servlces would be delivered ln Palo Alto, Cali.fornla as evldence that tele-

phone coupanies will be oore involved ln cable ln the future. lle notes that

cable operatora have only been restricted fron ownlng cable systeus ln their

areas alnce 1970, honever, and that they continue to serve lnportant functlons

P. 577.

Volune 8, Nunber 4 (Decenber 1984), pp. z7l-89.
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as distributora of video and aa operators of cable syate[s in areas other lhan

those they serve rith telephone servlcea. The Ieaseback arrangeEent in

partlcular aeen to Baer to be a likely uay for the telephone indusEry to

lncreaae lta involvenent ulth vldeo di8trlbution untll the restrlctions

preventing theo froE offerlng the services theEselves are reuoved. "The real

battle betrreen telcos and cable conpanies,rr he wrltee, 'rwlll probably focus

on...refranchising...toward the end of this decade."52 He observea that the

evolution of both networks

does no! necessarlly denand a 91ng1e lnteSrated telecomunlca! lona
link to the hone. There are no technlcal - reasons rhy two systens
cannot coexist and conpete for servlces.53

He concludes that the cholce between having one or two netrorks reachlng the

hone uith overlapplng or dlstinct eervices nlll be nade on soclal and Polttl-

cal rather than econonic or lechnlcal grounds.

Several essays by Colunbla professor Eli Noan also exPlore regulatory

issues. I"

Research Conference54 Noau contrlbuted a piece called "The Polltlcal Econony

of Cable Televlslon Regulatlon" that rranalyzes the conaequences of DonoPo-

listlc control of channel access by local cable ayateD operators on the

dlversity of prograontng and the free flos of lnfornation.55 He deternlnes

that oonopoly controL of local cable systeos ls not conducive Eo dlversity and

exaElnes three bases for a new regulatory regl[e: comon carrier atatust

52 p. 289.

53 p. 289.

54 edlted by oscar Gandy, Paul EsPlnosar and Janusz ordover (Norrood, NJ:

Ablex, 1983 ) .

55 p. ll8.
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publlc ounershlp, or dlrect regulatton of programing. He concludes that

opening up video dellvery to the telephone lndustry 16 the Dost effectlve

ueane of breaking cablers local dlstrlbutlon Donopoly.

These argunents are extended in Noau's "Local Dlgtributlon Monopolles ln

Cable Televislon and Telephone Service: The Scope for Conpetitlon'r ln Telecou-

nunlcations Regulation Today and Toporrot 156 ,nd ln "Prlvate Sector Uono-

polles: The Cage of Cable Televlsion Franchlsesrri ln Producttvlty and Publlc

!4Ir57 as well as ln "Conpetitlve Entry Into Locsl cable Tranaulsslonr" ln

Pollcy Research in Telecomunlcat ions .58

Finally, of the seventy PhD dlseertatlons sritten about cable ln the

last decade a flfth uere concerned with regulatlon.59 Edward Shafer's, for

exanple, focused on the role of the fCC and uhat Lnfluenced the FCC co@is-

sionera to Dake the declslons they reached durlng the Esenty year Perlod

betrreen 1959 and lg7g.60 Slxteen of the twenty-aLx comlaslonera sere

lntervieued and a Eheory of regulatlon based on t'transltlontt and "consensus"

rae developed. He concludes that staff and personnel changee, nel infornation

resulting fron research rlthln the agencyr outslde Preasures, and the deslre

for consensus provide a franerrork for understanding the agencyts actlons.

56 Ell No"", edltor (Neu York: Ilarcourt Brace Jovanovtch, 1983).

57 U"r" Ilolzer and Stuart Nagel , editors (Beverly llllls, CA: Sage, 1984).

58 vlo""rrt Mosco, editor (Nornood, NJ: Ablex, 1983).

59 Diseertation Abstracts onllne' January 1977 to August 1988.

60 "Ao A"""""nent of the Role of Federal Regulatlon ln the DeveloPnent of
the Cable Televislon Industry," (George Uashlngton University' 1980).
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b. The Franchising Proceas

A second broad category of llterature concerned ulth regulatlon explores

ln whole or ln part the eleoent in cable regulatlon that nakes lt unlque: a

local cooponent. It is qulte unllke the regulatory atructure governlng the

broadcastlng, publishlng, or the telephone lnduatrlea. In a regulatory reglme

for comunlcatlons that has becone uore global and internatlonal uith the

introduction of new dlgtribution technologles such as satellltes the local

franchlsing process is an oddlty. one of the central pollcy goa16 of the

cable lndustry ln the last decade has been to thro!, off local regulat ion or at

least to radlcally llnit tt. In aooe neaaure lt has succeeded.

Thia regulatory reglne provides a polnt of accegs lnto lhe Process so

that social denands can be artlculated' as happens very rarely ln the regula-

tory franework governlng the other technologies of comunlcallon. Un1lke the

autonatlc relicensing process for holders of broadcast llcenses, for exanple,

the franchlslnS (and to a Iesser degree refranchising) Process for cable

televlston has hlsEorlcally been a Deans for i.nEerventlona concerned wlth

broader quegtlons of social luPact. As one local regulator has urltten ln

defense of the franchislng process:

Not suprislngly, the only telecomunicat lona infrastructure oPen
to public plannlng and partlclpaElon becaoe the foEfl PoinE of
publlc concerns over the soclal role of the Dedla."'

llhether the franchlslng procese as re-wrltEen by the 198( Cable Act reuoves

this obstacle to free Earket sale and aaalgnuenl of cable franchlaes 18 sEill

an open queatlon, and wlll be discussed below.

6l Nrrr"y
Dutton et. al.

Jeguele, "The
t{lred Cltles

United States: Faith ln the llsrketplace,"
(Boston: G.K. HalI, 1987), p. 55.
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The "prenler textbook devoted excluaively to cable televlslonr"62 for

exaDple, clearly ehows interactlvlty as havlng been greatly enhanced by lts

artlculatlon ln the francuslng proceBs. Thonas Baldwin and Stevens Mcvoyrs

cable Copnuntcat Lon,63 ,rltten Ln 1983, BayB that

videotext lnforuatlon retrleval systens are becoDlng standard ln
franchlse applicatlons Ibecause] franchlslng battles are provldlng
lncentlve for offerlng vldeotext aervlcea l@edlately.

They clte the lack of hardware st.andards to acconpllsh interactivlty as the

key constraint to the developuent of such servlces, but speculaEe that

interactivity ls key to the future comercial succesa of cable. "In the end,"

they rrrLte, "lt nay be two-way aervlces that dlstlnguish cable fro[ other

coununication6 servlcea and provlde the conPetltive edge."64

Their characterlza r ion of franchlsing aut.horitles as the key force

productng this klnd of lnnovatlon is uorth quotlng ln detall:

The cable induatry hae been forced lnEo experlEentlng uith tuo-uay
servicee by the deuands of franchlslng authorltiea and conpetltlon
for franchises. Only Ehe oost coE[itted of chese coDpanlea are
ltkely to suatain the efforts in lhe absence of early reallzatlon
of a denand Ehat can be net econonically. In the neantine, the
cost of expefiDentatlon in tro-uay oay be uell uorth the value of
a franchlse.b)

This perspectlve lende credence to the theory (developed belor) that the

virtual elinlnatlon of the coEpetitlon for franchlses and the conslderable

reduction of the power of franchislng authorlt les--borh accoopllshed by the

federal Cable Coununlcatlons Act of 1984--have drastlcally changed the

62 Ronald ca"ay, (N"*
York: Greenuood Prese, 1988), p. l.

63 Englerood cl.lffs, NJ: Prentlce-Hall, 1983.

64 pp. 68, 71, l4l.
65 p. t4l.
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industryrs lnvolveoent wlth lnteractive servlcea. If lt i8 true, aa Baldsin

and llcvoy state, that franchising authorities have been the leading force

worklng on behalf of intersctlve servlce develop[ent, lt sould hold true that

a dl.Dinution o! their pover would reduce the induatryrs lnterest in th16 klnd

of lnnovaEion. Thls ls essentlally uhat happened, aB will be exPlored ln

detall ln sectlon IV.

other observera relnforce the perspect.lve taken by Baldwin and Mcvoy on

the role of coEpetltive franchising ln produclng certaln kinds of technologl-

cal lnnovatlon ln the lndustry. TlDot.hy Holllngsr Beyond Broadcastlng: lnto

the Cable AEe66 ehors that aE flrst nuniclpalltles set rlnlDun standarda for

ner systens that advanced the lnduatry beyond one-ray vldeo dlsErlbutlon.

"The conpetltlvenesa of the franchlsing Process and the consequent pover of

local authorltles," HoIllngs wriEes, "hae undoubtably been responslble for

thls rise in standarda and hence in costs."67 Yet lt is not the oinltnuo

standards thenselves that produced interactivlty. rrcooPetltion has frequently

ralsed bids well above the stlPulaEed ninl.runrr' llolllngs observes. It ts this

"conpetitlve and local character of the Anerican franchlstng process" that

leads to "lopracticsl b1d8."68

In llolllngsr dlscusslon of cable's involveDent ulth videotex develoPnent

he repeats hls evaluation of these activiEies as esaenEially a franchising

ploy: "Once again lt Du6t be sald that such a comitDent reflects nore the

conpetitlveness of franchise bidding than a belief in videotex's shorE- or

66 London: BFI Publishtng, 1984.

67 p. t27.

68 p. 127, 130.
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oedlun-tero profitabll1ty.rt69 He notes, horrever, that cable operators are

nore confident about the future potentlal of instltutional networks offering

polnt-to-polnt data comunlcatlons for businees custoDera, potentlally a step

toward conauner-orlented lnteractivlty. He observes that these lnstlEutlonal

loops have been deslgned of a slze and capaclty that is generally far in

excess of franchlse requlrenents.

David Ricers "Substantive Issues ln Cable Televislon Franchteingr'7o ls

an lntroduclion to the issues cltizens and uunlclpal decislon-nakera nust face

ln franchising a cable operaEor. Ile advlses cltles to rrbuild a nodesE

upstreaD capacity while providlng for future expansion as denand grows." A

franchise should tnclude a "carefully drafted clause rlth an appropriate

trlgger rnechanign for actlvation of upatreaD capaclty.rr He acknouledges that

expensive Dultl-trunk cable systeos were being bullt at the the "as a result

of furtous coopetiiion for franchises.ttTl

Frank Lloyd's "Cable Televlslonrs E[erglng Two-llay Servlces: A Dlleotla

for rederal and state Regulators"T2 conslders further the forces at lrork to

bring about lnteractive servlcea. He revievs the FCC'6 1972 Report and Order,

shich not only requlred neu systeoa to be bullt uith two-way capaclty but

called for all systeus already built to be rebullt to provlde lnteractive

servicea by 1977. Ihese actiona rere Justlfled by the FCC as a way of causing

69 p. 224.

70 Jo,r.nal of uedia Las and Practice (London), Volure 4 No. I (Uay 1983),
pp.58-94.

7L p.74, 73.

72 Vanderbllt Lar Revien Volune 36 (1983), pp.
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the developrent of ra nationwide broadband comunicatlons grld by cable.'73

He revleus the Court of Appeals' declsion holdtng this to be an unjustified

extension of the comlselon's authorlty lnto strlctly lntra-state two-rday

nonvldeo coonunications. The FCC tras dealt another blow by the !11!g1$!g'
case, whlch found that the couission had no authorlty to adopt gll requlre-

Eenta or regulatlons in thls area because it dld not ueet the test adopted by

the Suprene Court in 1968 that justlfied cable regulatlon. Thue although Ehe

Court ln Southwestern Cable leglEiuated cable regulatlon as rranclllary to

broadcasttng'r tn 1979 ln the Midrest Vldeo case the twolray requLrenents rrere

atruck doun as not fittlng wlthln th18 crlterlon.

Lloyd revlews these events but concludes that

coDpetitlon auong cable operaEors for local franchises ls bringing
two-rray technology on streaE at least as fast, and,probably
fasEer, than federal requlreEenta could have done.'{

The danger, however, i6 that sEate and local authorlties uiII steP ln and take

up regulatlon of nonvldeo, Polnt-to-Point comunlcatlons services and Prevent

cable operators fron enterlng this area. Local authorltles are called a rrwild

card't ln the regulatory structure that oay elther requlre or prohiblt inter-

actlve aervice developEent.

He cautlons agalnat rrprenature regulatlon of cable televlslon's begin-

ning ateps tn providing leo-ray services" because lE rrtrl8ht tnhlblt the

fl.nanclal coEunl.ty fron naklng Ehe lnvestDent ln cable needed to develoP

theae service"..'75 g" urges rrpreeoptlve FCC action or federal leglsta-

FCC 2nd at 1082.

1066.

1080.

73 t g

74 p.

75 p.
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tlon...to insure that undue regulaElon does not lnhiblt cablers pronlse for

developlng lnteractive services," and cites the 1983 version of uhat was Eo

becone the Cable Act.76 It Bpeclflcally banned states and Dunlcipalltles fron

regulating or restrlcting cablers trro-ray servlce offerlngs. The final

verslon of the blll , houever, was sllent aa to the proper role of state and

regulatory authoritles in thls Eatter.

Willlan Dutton, Herbert Dordick, and Arny Phllllps characterlze the

dlspute over Ehe proper activlties of the cable lndustry as belng based nore

on values and lnteregts than upon a disagreement over facts.77 There are

technlcal and legal conpfexities, they acknorrledge, but "the polltical

dlsagreeDents outweigh legal and lechnlcal problene."78

They outline the reasons people defend the proceaa of local franchising,

unique to the cable lndustry, aa a neans by rhlch the governEent lnsures that

cable serves all citlzens I,lthout dlscrlninatton, forces the coDpanles to be

responalve to local advertising and progrannlng needs, and protecta the I'lrst

A[endnent right of listeners to receive free and uncensored speech vla publlc

acceas channele. The franchising proceas ls geen as "establlshlng citles as

effective bargainlng agents for the general public."79 Ultiuately, they

conclude that addltional research is unlikely to resol,ve the proper role of

local authorities ln the regulatlon of cable. "Fundanenta lly, " they declde,

the cable debate is a struggle anong perspectlvea on the ap-
proprlate role of governEent not only In the Anerlcan econouy but

76 p. toat.
77 t'Perspectlvles on Natlonal

@vol.ne
78 p. tsa.

79 p. t67.

Cable Pollcy: Focuslng the lssuesrrl
l, Nunber 2 (I984), pp. 153-170.
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also lD the Drovislon of corunicationa and lnforDatlon ser-
,r1..".80

Without a nore coEprehensive poJ.lcy for the nerglng of the telecomunlcat ions

and conputing lnduslrles, they declde that sDall scale, local. experlnentatlon

trlth policy alEernatlves wlll contlnue.

Another scholar to identify the crltical role played by local regulators

is Ithlel de Sola Pool. Pool shorrs that rrfroE a conatltutlonal polnt of vlew

nothlng could be nore different than cable television and televlsion."Sl

Flrst cable uas able to avoid FCC jurisdlctlon by uaking the caae that it. dld

noE uae broadcast apectruD and thus wa6 outalde of the couigslonrs authorlty.

Havlng done that, Pool shous that lt then set out to becooe preclsely the

equlvalent of televlslon--a nev neane of dellvering televlslon to houaeholds.

llouever, PooI is relatlvely positive about cablera future and the

prospect that lt nill becone a "nultlservice carrier.rr In his analysls, the

denands of Duniclpallties for large auounte of banduldth have been rrwise" and

the lndustry has been " short-slghted. . . teDpEed by quick proflts rather than a

permanently viable systeo."82 To be viable in the long run cable Dust

discover non-enler talnl0ent applicatlons. The probleo, as Pool characterizes

it, is that "cable syetens have been run by people ln the entertalnoenE

businesg."83 fhey lack the technlcal coopetence and research laboratorles of

the telephone industry. Pool adults only lhat "there nay be a delay in the

transfornatlon of cable netsorks into Dultigervice comon carriersr[ but

80 p. r59.

8l p. t5l.
82 p. 168, 170.

83 p. 175.
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belleves that wlth tlne cablerE usera s111 deEand lt and ciEles will enforce

thi8 denand. Pool. urites,

0n succesglve renewals of franchisee, citlea can gradually shift
the terns array fron the lnitlal broadcasting conceptlon of the
cable systeE to a comon carrier conceptlon....Slnce no franchlsee
ls guranteed renewal of a franchlse, the entrepreneur fron the
start haB to calculate a budget to recover costs wlthin the
franchlse perlod...No conflscatlon sould follow fron obllging
ayatena to lease chan[ela nore l1berally under euccesgLve fran-
chise renewala...Most lDportant of all, clties should requlre
large nunbers of channels on the systeD...fhe naln responelblllty
for ensurlng free and pluralistic cable networks-lhat allos leased
accesa for all uho uish lt lles rrith the clties.84

He acknowledges that there are First AlendDent llDits on what cities may do,

buE rrlthln that scope they Day set up their cable systene ln a
nunber of ways. Soue nill Dove touard a pluralistic systeu of
cable access faster and others uore sloulyr but the dlrectlon of
the oovetrenE for a free society ls clear.6)

lt1tchell Moss and Robert l{arrenrs revieu of the "Publlc Policy and

Comunity-Oriented Uses of Cable Television" leaves then sonewhat Pessinlstic

concernlng the reality and future prooiee of int eractiv 1ry.85 They clEe the

hope of cable, that

systeDs rrlth a large nuuber of channela r lnteractive caPacity, and
Ehe abillty to vary the spatial transulaslon can create oPpor-
tunitles for enhanclng public dlalogue anong cltlzens and between
citizens and offlcialg, directing citizen partlclpation ln public
proceedlngs, and iuprovlng [be efflciency of nunicipal servlces
and aduinlsErative process.o/

84 p.

85 p.

187-8.

188 .

86 Urban Affairs Quarterry

87 p. 235.

Volune 2, Nunber 2 (Decenber 1984), pp. 233-
254.
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By the tlDe thls article rras wrltten tn 1984 operators such aa l{arner had

begun going back to nunlcipalltles and renegotiatlng the agreeoents thal tron

theE lheir franchises. As a result, Warren and Moss observe that the pros-

pects for interactive cable are Euch dlninished. "Sone cable operators are

lrithdrawing froD blddlng for franchises when city governoents requlre exten-

aive and expensive public-use provisionsr't they write.88

Because the daEa on the comunity-orlented uses of cable has been

ttuneven, ll[lted in detall, and st tine6, lncoupleEer" they conducted a snall

study of cable with the llnired data available on the natlon at large, the

greater anount of data on the Eop fifty cable systeDsr and nuch nore detalled

sauple of cable syEtens in the New York uetropolitan area. They found that

three-quarters of the sysleus in the US in l98I had not even one governuental,

educational, public access, or leaeed access channel. There are no records

for the extent of lnteractlve services (although lt ls esElnated by Baer that

less than 2Z of aLL subscribers had access Eo any lnteracllve services)89, 
"o

they looked at thls neasure of innovation in the top flfty oarket.s. Less than

a fourth of then had interactlve capacity and a undeterElned percent of then

had actually operatlng interactlve aervi.cea. !{oss and }Jarren conclude that

lhe nuober havlng access to such services is "extrenely sDall ."90 In the Nee

York region, ferrer than l0Z of the systera surveyed had rwo-way capacity,

which sere reported to be recelvlng llttle use.

88 p. 236.

89 8""r, op clt, p. 284.

90 p. 242.
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Glven the effort. underiray to reDove the guldance at the federal level

that had survived court challenge Uos6 and lJarren predicted that cablers

future as a comunity comunicaEiona nediun were not good. Unless access and

interactive prograuning becore clear Soa1s of publlc pollcy they believed that

"there ls llttle reason to belleve Lhat this record rrlll be lnproved upon."9l

c. The Cable Cot![unr.catlons Policy Acr of 1984

ln part, lloaa and llarren's fears were justlfied and ln part allayed by

the paasage of the Cable Connunlcatlons Act in Decenber 1984. Publlc access

was fornallzed and legltDlzed by the Act' but lnteractlve gervlces sere

seriouely conpronised. Wlth a virEual Presunption of renewal, oPeratora rrere

freed from the coDpetition that had ln the Past led to the uore technological-

ly-advanced syste[s. By the nid-19E08 they were vlrtually unheard of ln

franchige blds, but for the Eost Part by thls tiEe the largest citles uere

already franchised and the bulk of the franchlse-holders rrere nou prorected

fron havlng to conpete rrlth other cable industry lnterests durlng refranchis-

ing. Thig was an unusual event ln any caae before the Act, but it becane

entlrely unknoun af terrards.

Slnce the Act several articles have been urltten assessing it and

critlclzing lt, sone of which lnplicate interacEive services' U'O' Knox92

attacks lhe franchising process, and }lichael I{trth and Linda cobb-Reiley

aEtack the lntellectual and legal foundations not only of the franchislng

9I p. 251 .

92 ,,cable Franchlsing and the First Asendnenr: Does The Franchislng
process Contravene Flrst ioendnent Rights?" federal Co,ounicatlons Las Journal
Volune 36, Nurnber 3 (Deceuber 1984) ' pp' 317-335'
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process but Ehe Cable Act aa uell. To Knox the franchising process actually

delays the developoent of advanced aervices because lt 18 ln the lntereata of

the operator to delay thelr lntroductlon.

once an operator has recelved a franchlse, 1t will be in his own
beat lnterest to delay the developnent and installaElon of new
technologles untll it is tiDe for the renewal of his franchlse.
This will enable hin to put aoDe great I'new" ideas on his-Eeneual
applLcation so aa to allon hln to nalntain the franchise.93

Although publlc access channele are provlded for in the franchislng proceaa

Knox seea then aa a restrictlon on the First AoenduenE rights of cable

operators. "It is for Ehe Darketplacer" he urltesr rrEo create such linlla-

tLona and uses, if ar,y."94

l{irEh and Cobb-Reiley base thelr objectlons on cable systeos as a

"11nlted public forum" ln nhlch governnental regulation is essentially

forbtdden.95 Taxatlon, access provislons, and the franchlslng process itself

are seen, therefore, as uncons tlt ut ional .

thouas Hazlettrs Journal of Eroadcasting and Electronic Medla artlcle in

1987 ls another post-cable Act crltlque of the franchislng process.96 Local

governDents are aeen aa creating "narket power" by creating nonoPolles and

putting then up for auctlon. The "supranorDal Profitsrr created by this

process go to local Politiclans and selected interest SrouPs. Ile notes that

it thts particular type of coDPet lt ion--for franchises--ls llnked i'ith a

93 p. 330.

94 p. 333.

95 "A Flr"t AoendEent crltique of the 1984 Cable Actr'r Journal of
BroadcastlnE and Elecr.ronlc lledia volure 31 , Nunber 4 (1987)' pp. 391-407.

96 "16" Policy of Exclu8lve Franchislng in Cabre Televisionr" ln vorune

31, Nunber I (tlinter 1987), pp. l-20.
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particular type of lnnovatlon and industry developnent. "Not all conpeBitive

roade," he acknouledges, 'rlead to the aaue consurDer uelfare destination."9T

flnally anong the journal articles on Cable Act, I'Iennouth Uilllaus and

KaEhleen llahoney have publlshed an assessnent of "Ihe Percelved lupact of the

cable Policy Act of 1984."98 Loc"l regulators faclng refranchlslng hearlngs

were the least pleased uith the nell regine and cities thaE retalned rate

regulatory authority were Dost llkely to be content uith lhe ner lau.

Conflict betrreen operators and cltlea oay increase, however, because ttuuniclp-

alitle8 lost ouch regulatory polrer rhlle retalning Ehe aaDe level of gervlce

overslght." liost partlcipant8, they conclude, are "falrly satlsfied ulth

their ettuation."99

2. lnnovaLlon and InteractlvltY

The gecond body of research servl.ng as a foundatlon to thls work ls that

nhlch has been wrltten about technologtcal innovatlon ln the lndustry and the

developnent of lnteractivlty in particular. Although a few works have been

urltten that detall cablers evolutlon as an alternatlve Prograo distrlbuEion

channel , Doslly what Ie of coneern to thls inqulry is what has been written

abouE what uas thought to be cable's unique capacity !o Provide both tele-

vlston signals into hoDes and a return signal fron the hooe '

only tlro works exist on lnnovation ln general, both journalistlc rather

than scholarly. Both Klrstin Beck'a cultlvating the wasteland: can cable Put

97

98

(Sprlng

99

p. 18, 19.

in Journal of Broadcasting and Electronic lled la Volune 3l' Nuober 2

1987), pp. 193-205.

p.203' 204.
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Ebe Vislon DCqk in 1VZl00 ana Thonas l{hitesiders three part seri.es in Ner

Yorker ln l985l0l explored the presaures on cable as a progranning lnnovator.

Although both acknorrledge lhat there are narglnal servicea for audlences not

served rrell by broadcast televislon, for the Eost part they conclude, 1n

tlhlteslders rrords, that rrthe co s t-per- thousand notlon of Darketlng efflcien-

cy...renaina Bhe supreoe conslderation ln comerclal televiaion."l02

Interactlvlty is sooenhat dlfferent than prograDolng lnnovatlon because

lt uas thought a! one tlEe to have a revenue-producing potentlal. Thus,

unlike prograoDlng for snall audiences, Lnteractivlty was represenEed as beinS

the path to net, sources of revenue to operators to offset the costs of

provldlng it.

Interactivity is an easy concept to grasP superflcially but a dlfflcult

one !o define rigorously. It ls, as nany have identified' the key concePtual

ele[ent separatlng both the "ner" nedla fron the old and the neu lray of

studytng conrnunlcation fron the old.l03 Firat' lnteractlvily is an Lnherent

property of a functionlng conDunlcation Proceasr although not even unnedieted

exchanges bet$een hunans inhabitlng the saDe tine and sPace are always

successful. As Rogers points out' rrif lnteractivity neans a Ewo{ray exchange

of utteranceB ln nhich the third reuark is lnfluenced by Ehe bearlng of the

second on the flrstrr then not all huran face-to-face comunicatlons are

100 Nei, Yorkr Aoerlcan Council for the Arts, 1983.

l0l "Onr.rd and Upward uith the Arts," May 20, May 27, June 3, f985'

lo2 Jun" 3, p. lo5.

103 Er"."tt Rogers credits Interactivity with "driving the epigteDologl-
cal revolution in coonunicaEion acience" in Comunicatlon fechnology: The Neu

Iledla in Sociery (Nev York: The Free Press, 1985)' p. 194'
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lnteractive.l04 Interactivity can therefore be thought of as a relative at-

tribute of the connunication proceas rather than an absolute one.

At the sane tlEe lt is a also an attrlbute of the technology. In the

schenaEa developed by Gayeski and l{llllaos even traditlonal llnear nedia are

shown as havlng sone rudinentary lnteracElvity. This is acconplished through

dlrect addrees and the abllity to pause for a r."porr"e.l05 Interactivlty

between users of conounicationa sysEeos can be anything fron so-ealled digital

response (yee/no or EulEiple cholce) through coupletely lnteractlve, which ls

to say including the indlcations of tone, inflectlon, volutre, and the non-

verbal cuea present ln real-tine unEedlated face-to-face comunlcatton.

In the caae of cable televislon there ls a uide varlation aoong appllca-

tlons of the concept of lnteractivlty. In general, lnteracttve cable has

Eeant dlglEal response, although hlgher levels of inEeractivity are Possible

wlth nore couplex and expenslve equipnent. Cablers experlence as an inter-

active toedlun, however, never really advanced beyond t.he rudinentary level

desplte the acknowledgeoent that this was the key technlcal characteristic

that deflned the nediun. That whlch has been rrltten abou! cable-based

interacElvlty reflects cablers llntted experlence with interactlvity. l{orks

on interactlvlty nay be classified as beinS evaluatLons of the effects of

inEeractive cable, pollcy studlea' or technologlcal prlners.

The foress! evaluatlon of audience effects was a Spring 1978 lssue of

Journal of Comunlcations thaE lncluded several articles on lnteractlve cable,

oost of which nere assesanenEs of the value of tnteracttve cable as an

Ibld, p. 4.

"Levels of Interactlvlty," OnniCon Assoclates I984.
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educaElonal ,ed1ur.l06 This had been a key couponent of the NSF-funded cable

sEudies ln the early 1970s. Peg Kay'6 "Policy Issues in Interactive Cable

Televisionrrr which closes ouE the series of reporta, is an attenpt to syn-

theslze rrhaE was learned. She noEes that the debate on privacy safeguards has

yet to result. 1n any speclfic rules or regulatlona, that the NSF carefully

avolded anythlng having to do with public opinlon polling, and that cablers

lesg than univerBal distrlbutton Eeant that the I'infornation gap" between rlch

snd poor was llkely Eo worsten if cable nere uged as a oeana of uass publlc

education. Finally, she notes that even after the FCC's effective noratorlun

on new cable syateD constructlon in the top 100 Darkets was lifted in 1972,

"virtually nothing happenedr" leading her to conclude that nothing nuch was

going Eo happen soon on in[eractive cable.

Loy slngleton'" ,lo7 l" .n

exanple of a priner on lnteractive cable. He treats trJo-uay cable in a

chapter Beparate fron the chapters on cable aysteE operatlons and Programlng

and lnterprets interactlvlty as the "secret weapon" the cable lndu8try

requlres to dlfferentiate lt fron olher video delivery nedla. He acknouledges

the techntcal probleus wlth early two-cay cable experluents but notes that the

birth of pay-per-vlew (PPV) programing in the late 19705 gave a new boost to

operator Interest ln bl-dlrectlonal cable. And he repeats the oft.-stated

observaLion that franchising competitlon also proEoEed tuo-uay servlce

developuent. In the late 1970s,

new cable franchises and old ones bei.ng rebuilE began to feel

106 volrr" 28, Nunber 2. One artlcle is concerned rrith the delivery of
social services generally, and the others are about the Reading ' PA experlnent
(three artlcles), Spartanburg, SC (one), and Rockford, IL (tuo).

107 cambridge, !,lA! Balllnger Publiehlng, 1983.
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conpetlElve presaures to atteDpt Eg^pffer every aort of servlce
thaE waa technologlcally feasible. rud

There are several problern, ae he notes, with the comerclal inlroduction

of servlces based on twolray cable. The prlnary revenue generator anong all

the aervlces asaociated wlth inEeracttvity ls pay-per-vies prog raming, rdhlch

provides both opportunltles and risks for the cable operator.

For PPV to becone Eore attractLve to cable operatorg, the lndustry
Dust overcoue a aort of t'catch-22t' sltuation. llost operators
cannot nake enough profit on PPV becauee of the expense lnvolved
tn PPV exhtbltlons on one-uay systens. So PPv alone uill not
finance the cable industryrs conversion to tuo-rray technology.
Wlthout the two-uay technology, nost op*fators ulll not partici-
pale extenaively ln PPV, and so forth.lu'

The other key obstacle to using PPV revenues to justify the investnent

in bl-directional cable plant is that lt la no! absolutely necessary for PPV.

Operators of addressable cable syatens (ln whlch the servlces of indivldual

subscribing households oay be changed without a service call) can and do use

the telephone netlrork aa a Deans of orderlng pay-per-vlew prograos. Thi6 can

be done tJlth a volce telephone call or uith a telephone network return Path

fron the cable converEer that literally dlals the Phone and placea the order

vla a data connection. 0r, as SingJ.eton notesr PPV can be iopleuented r,ith a

device Ehat can be nalled out to subscribers called a notch filter that the

custoner lnstalls.

Y€t, as he notes, cable and lnteractivity

course, to the industryrB benefit.

Perhaps nore than any other aspect of the
potential of two-way aervices has caught

are llnked ln public dls-

cable induslry, the
the iDaglnation of Ehe

108

I09
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public .l lo

Slngleton cltes the hLgh proflle of Warner's QUBE EysteE in partlcular as

having put pressure on other operatora to offer slDllar servicea. Horever, he

evaluates only PPV and hooe securlty services as being "the nost proolaing

candidates for survlvalrr because only they hold pro[ise for imedlately

lncreaslng revenuea to the cable operator.lll Although he acknowledges that

other aervices could be developed silh two-way cable they are dlsElnguished

fron PPV and securlty appllcatlons because they presuDeably would lack the

lnnediate dlrecE flnancial return.

Trro-ray and lnteractlve serviceg potentlally can provide oany
socially valuable servlceg to the coEnunity. lnEeractlve cable
can be uged for educatlonal purpoaea by local school systeos, for
exanple. AII cltlzens $lth televlsion aeEs could be given access
Eo clty governDent and a voice through lnsEant polllng of entire
comounlties. A11 the sick and lnforn could receive energency
aaslstance devlces ln thelr hones. The possl.bilities are too
nuDerous to detail.

Doea tvo-uay cablers potentlal for contributtng to social and
health care problens faced by mst comunities place an obllgatlon
on citles, cable operators, or cltlzens to see to it EhaE sone
channels, perhaps sooe revenuea, are se! aside for those purposes?
Do all cltlzena have the right to share ln the technologlcal
beneflts that noc can be enjoyed by those who can afford then?rr'

He concludeg that these questlona 1111 be ansnered as tlro Iray gervices becone

part of all cable systeua. Houever, that path to resPonding to these ques-

tlons, aa 1111 be dlscussed below, was closed before anawers could be found.

FinaIIy, there are several Policy studies on lnteractlve cable. Lee

Beckerrs evaluative research on cable 1g historlcal and focused on inter-

lI0 P. 46.

llI P. 47.

lr2 P.48.
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activity.ll3 lle asks both uhaE is posslble Hlth the Eechnology and whaE ls

llkely glven the regulatory sEructure wlthin uhich the industry operatea. His

analysls is conducted both on the level of indivldual subscrlbers as well as

lnstitutlonal actora.

Becker first revlerrs the experinenta in lnteractive cable supported by

the National Science Eoundation in the 1970s and concludes thaE they "produced

strlklngly llttle evidence of the superiorlty of lnteractive cable ln con-

parison with other technologies for the conDunlcation of infornatlon."ll4

Then he explores the research conducced on subscribers to llarner Comunica-

tlon's Euch-atudied QUBE lnteractive cable systen in Colunbus ohlo. lle

observes that Ehey are not signlficantly dlfferent than Bubscrlbers Eo any

other cable sysEeDs and that "lnteractlvlty has probably never been very

iEportant to QUBETB subscrlbers.'r t{hile the QUBE and Nsf-sponsored systens

were sinilar techno logically, Becker concludes Ehat uarket forceg are unlikely

to bring about rhe kinds of social and educat ionally-or ient ed services cable

was used for ln the pubt lcal ly-supPorted tesEs. "IIlf narket forcea dictaEe'rl

he concludes, rr...lnEeractivlEy will becone a tool of proDotlon and prograD-

[tng rather than of coEunlty advancenent . . .what inleractlve cab]e can do and

uhat lt nill do ln the Darket environEent are trro qulte distinct things."ll5

The hlstory of cable-based lnteractlvlty has also been explored by

Robert Pepper, the National Telecomunicat lon and lnforDatlon Agencyrg

Il3 "A Ducade of
Uired Citle8 ( Boston:

l14 rbld, p. ll2.
l15 rbid, p. l2o.

Interactive Cable,'r ln Dutton ec. al. (eds)
1987 ), pp. I02-I23.

Research on
G.K. HaII,
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Director of Donestic Pollctes.116 ln a t984 paper he recounts Ehe studles and

articles ln the Iate 1960s and early 1970s that had proDoted a role for cable

beyond sinply vldeo carrlage and identlfiea the proDulgatlon of the 1972 fCC

rules on cable as the polnt at rrhlch the agency 'renbraced thls vision."llT

Yet a dozen years later Pepper adEits that cable has falled to develop In this

directlon and seeks to deterDlne thy.

He ldentlfles the reslstance of lndustry declslon-makers as the key

reason cable dld not develop interactive servlces.

The cable lndusEry ha6 not develoPed lhe lnteractive broadband
networks envisoned by the technologlsts a decade ago in Part
because signiflcant segnenta of the industry did not uant to
develop beyond being a delivery service for one-way video enter-
tainDent services. lndeed,- lndustry opposltlon led to the ellnln-
atlon of such obl lgat ions. l r u

He then recounta the industry's successful challenge of the 1972 rules. After

Iooking at potential coDpetltors Eo cable, he ldentlfies the telephone

industry aa the Doat llkely actor to develop lnteractive services. As he

explains, the forDer BeIl conpanles are precluded by the 1982 consent decree

fron offerlng electronic publlshlng services until 1989 at the earllest. So

the opport.uniEy for the deve].op[ent of inEeractive servlcesr whlle il rested

with cable in the 1980s and was unseized, uill Eove Eo che telePhone industry

in the 1990s.

Pepper shows that videoEex servlces dld not develop in the US in the

ll6 "T"1""o-unicat ions and Telenatlcs Policy ln the United States! cable
Televlslon and the Realltles of Conpetition,r' presenEed at the Forun Interna-
tional Sur Les Politlques Publlques des NouvelIes Technologles de la Cor
Eunication, organlzed by L€ Centre d'Etude de la Vle Politique Francalse
conteDporalne, Fondation Nationale des Sciences Polltiques (Parls, Hay 1984)'

rl7 p. t.
rr8 P.4.
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1980s in part due to thls regulatory arrangenent. He also quotes John Malone

of TCI as stating the industryrs perspective on the cost,/beneflt ratlo

provided by interactive services:

Cable never was, should not have been, and never rsill be...an
efficient way to return slgnals frou the hone...lhe technology is
poorly equlpped, and to Dake the technology work overburdens the
faclllty with so Duch, nor only capital, but operatlng expe0pFs on
a contlnulng basis as to render it very, ,ery unaccepiable .l I v

operators are alao hesltant to put aerlous effort into tro-way cable out of

doubts about denand for Eso-way aervlces and fear of staEe regulators,

accordlng to ?epper. He decide8 lhat ln the lnternational context each natlon

nust declde rrhether or not to follot, the ADerlcan Dodel of developnent. I'The

answersr" he concludes, "wlII not be deternlned by technology, but rather by

polit,ical declelons."l20

In conclusion, cablets involveEent wlth interactivity has Deant soDe

kind of dlgital response nechaniso whlch, although relatively inexpenslve to

inplenent, severely }iolted it8 utillty to aubscribers' as detallled below.

3. Teledeoocracy

Assunptions on the relatlonshlP betreen co@unications technologies and

foros of polltical particiPatlon have underlay the de5i8n of Polltlcal

in5tllutions throughout hlstory. The llDlratlons the doElnanE Eedla of

conuunicatlon placed on the desiSn of public instlEutions can be seen ln

everyEhlng fron the Greek lyceuurs rellance uPon direct, face-to-face lnter-

actlon through the &onan Euplrers creaEion of roads and a postal service to

I19 P"pp", ,
Brlck by Brlck,'l

l2o p- 26.

p. 19. Halone is quoted
Cablevislon February 13'

fron M. Hardart' "Eupire Buildlng'
19E4, p. 36.
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interconnect lEs dlspersed holdings, through the creatlon of an Anerican

d€Docracy bul1t around units in which citizens could travel in a day or less

Eo the seaE of governEent. The franers of the US ConsEituEion debated both

the questions of how nuch particlpation uaa dealreable as uell as how nuch was

physlcally poss lble

for news to Eravel

in such a large country

to 1ts furthest reaehes.

faith ln the changes In

of association and ueans

ln shlch lt took eeeks or nonths

l,la rx and Englers Co@unist Manl-

fesqo placed great

froD the nev forng

the factory aysteE.

The developnent of electronlc nedla ln the twentleth century has

refueled this debate, nhlch has been conducted ln both the fields of con-

DunlcaEion and polltlcal science. In comunlcatlon research the Toronto

School of Harold lnnis and his student Marehall McLuhan can be credlEed with

enphaalzing the loportance of the channel of comunlcation ag an varlable in

the coEnunicatlons process equal in itrPortance wlth sourcer oessager receiver,

and feedback. "Political comunicatlon'! has becom a growlng subfleld.

In poliEical sclence three changes are coternlnous uith the grosth of

nodern nedta. The entlre dlsclpline becaue lncreasingly co@unlcation-

oriented as political sclentlsts sought an explanation for the devolutlon of

both partlea and voter participatlon. These developnents were happening at

the sane tlne the electronic broadcast nedia and sophisEicated polling

technlqueo becane donlnant foros of political co@unlcation and feedback,

leading to a good deal of speculation on their precise relationship. In

addltlon, a subset of literature developed deallng speciflcally with the

developnent of comunications technology and the evolutlon of forns of

polltical particlpatlon lhat hereln wlll be referred to as leledenocracy.

consclousness that uould spring

of cotuunlcation Dade posslble by
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Polltical reforners, excited by this sork and by the possibiliries they sau ln

changlng the nedia environment., Eought to reforrn the comunicalions process as

a rray of resuscitatlng polltlcal particlpation. Finally, students and

practitloners of urban planning sought to add comnunicat iona-rela ted functlons

to thelr area of sEudy and preacriptlon.

Much of thig debate siezed upon Ehe cable lndustry. lt rras seen as a

young and dynaDlc nedluD subject to regulatory control and hence to the

influence of reforners seeking to reneu the splrlt of deEocratlc partlclpa-

tion. I{tth Ehe mst artlculate and powerful soclal crltics seeklng nore

rrpartlcipaEory denocracy" and the governnent ltself comitted to "naxlDuD

feasible parEicipation" in ics neu anti-poverEy prograns, cablers arrlval on

the public agenda as a regulalory lssue in the late 1960s virtually guaranteed

this.I2l The "blue sky" cable llterature that forecaat a thrilllng new role

for cable as an urban couunications nediuD w111 be considered ln detail ln

Chapter IV below. In thls secEion the foundatlon8 of the study of urban

coEaunicatlona systens and the llEerature on techno log lcally-enhanced forus of

politlcal participatlon wlll be explored as closely relaled toPlcE.

Conputer industry professionals had speculated on the Potential rela-

tionship betneen cable and "infornation utlities'r or Dass scale interactive

conputing 6ince the early l960srl22 but the flrst social critics to ldentify

cabte as a neans of developing neu forns of politlcal PartlciPation arrlved on

I2l The flrst phrase ie froo the students for a Denocratic Society's
Danifesto The Port lluron StaleDent and the second is fron the Johnson ad-
n1nistrati@.Ru1eeforlncorporat1ngPub1icinPut
in[o governoental decisiona uere also an iDportant part of the environnental
Ieglslation such as the Natlonal EnvlronDental Pollcy Acr of. L969.

122 The flrst use of the tern "inforoation utillty't was Uartln Green-
berger, "The Conpurers of Tonorrow," A!@$fL JuIy 1964.
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lhe scene ln 1970. Hans Magnue Enzensbergerrs New Left Review artlcle

crlticized the current coonunicaEions regine because lt

allosa no reciprocal actlon belrreen transnitter and recelver;
Eechnically speaking iE red$fe8 feedback to the louest point
coEpaElble with lhe systeD. r4r

Although not enticipating eDanci,pation by "technologlcal hardware," the

solutlon, as he sau it, had a great deal to do rrith changes in coDounicaEions

technology.

Network-like comunicaElons nodels buil! on the principal of
reversabillty of clrgpits Dight give Lndlcatlons of hoi, to over-
come this sltuation.lz+

Speclfically, he proposed "a video netrrork of polltically actlve groups.rl

Robert P. Wolffrs In Defense of Anarchisp carrled the arguDent fur-

rher.125 To tJolff ,

the obstacle8 to direct deoocracy are rnerely technlcal, and ue [ay
therefore auppose that in lhis day of p[gnned technological
progresa it is posslble to solve then.lzo

He proposed that

ln each dwelling, a devlce would be aEtached to the Eelevision set
which sould eleccronicaJfy record votes and transDlt cheD to a
coEputer in lfashlngton. rz'

A federal subsldy would provide televislons for those slthou! theE and each

evening insEead of showing the neus all netrrorks would broadcasl a debate on

the issue on the agenda. Pollowing a week of discusslon and debate Ehere

I23 "constltuents of a Theory of the Medla," volune 64 ( Novenber-Decenber
1970), p. 13-36.

L24 p. 23.

I25 Neu York: Harper and Rou, 1970.

126 P. 34.

Lz1 p. 3h_s.
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uould be an inst.anE vote on these neasures.

lJolff argues, as do all radical denocrata, that the denand for par-

ticlpatlon ls it.self erpowering and leads to a helghtened sense of personal

efficacy and involveuen! on the part of indivlduals.

The lnitial response to a syster of lnstant direct denocracy would
be chaoElc, to be sure. But very quickly, oen would learn--what
is now nanifestly not true--that their votes Eade a differernce in
the sorld, an i.@edlate, vlslble difference. There is nothing

;|ilhfl[try" 
on a 6ense of responslblllty as fast as that awere-

As a result, the poor and pouerless would have

lnfluential and 'rsocial justice would flourish

before.t'

Instead, what flourished was the drean of lechno log lcally-enhanced

participation and the study of urban conmunicatlons systens. For exauple,

Colunbia Unlverslt.y's Technology and Society PrograD launched one of the early

experinents with "partlcipatory technology." Their proposed "nass dlalogue

and response systen" sas called I rrHultiPle Input Netuork for Evaluallng Reac-

tions, votes and Attitudes,'r or MINERVA (also che nane of lhe RoEan goddess of

politlcal wisdon.)I29 The design of the MINERVA group was based on tuo-way

cable systens and response pads ln each subscriberra hoDe. A society-t lde

broadcaat would begln Ehe discusslon of a public issue, after which progres-

slvely larger groups of people would use the technology to debate and evaluate

proposals and then voEe on thero. OnIy a few people, of course, would be able

to address Ehe audiencer but each Peraon so sel'ecced would have the coEPlete

nuch power aB the rlch and

it has never flourished

128 p. 36.

129 Arlt.l
lJorking Paper I

Etzlonl , "UINERVA3
(february LglZ) p.

A Study
6.
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attentlon of all audlence nenbers. The possibllities for switched audio and

vldeo partlcipatl.on were also considered but cable waa selected for its high

bandwldth, bi-dlrectionallty, and ability to carry nessages in nultlple nedta.

The MINERVA teau also proposed Ehe conblnation of radio or broadcast TV with

telephone responae DechanisDs for larger comunltles.

The MINERVA groupre rrork, supported by the National Science Fourdation,

had a serious lnpact upon the developnent of cable as an lnteractive DediuE.

It diseissed Ehe lack of deEand for trro-rray cable as a result of lack of

consuner awareness and called for the developnent and study of actual operat-

lng systens in which the posslbilities for interactlve poliEical discusslon

could be explored.

IE is of course clear that Ehe bes! uay for the public to be
exposed to the advantages of such a developDent is t.hrough
faalliarlty, either directly or lndirectly' Irith the beneflts that
accrue to real people living in Sgpual conmunlties lhat have been
uired to provide thege services.rJU

Taking that advice, lhe NSF began a series of experiuents lnvolving actual

serviceg to test and develoP consuner lntereat ln lnteractive servlces for

polltical coDnunication and other Purposes' which will be exPlored in detail

below. l3I

At the same tine, uorks began to appear that explored "the new field of

urban comunicat lons rrr as George Gerbner, Larry Gross, and llilliar Melodyrs

Comunicatlons Technology and Social Policy: Understanding the Neu 'Cultural

130 1.6 lJerntz, "A Preirinary Revlew of CATV as a
tiorking Paper V (Eebruary 1972), p. 3.

l3l Etzlorrl and other Eenbers of the project team

Tso-way Sya len r 
t

also publlshed rrParEi-
ln Journal of Con-cipating fechnology 3 the MINERVA Co@unications Treer"

Dunlcatlon€ Volune 25 (Spring l9l5), pp. 64-74.
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Revolutlon' put it.I32 Much of thls llEeraEure centered upon the trade-off

betrreen tranaporlation, an area subject without questlon to urban plannlng,

and connunica!ion, a polenEially new area of responsibility. Part of the

Cerbner et a1 . book touches upon two-way cable, horever, and speculated abouE

1ts place ln the cltles of the future. They place the establishoent of the

trwired cltytr a6 rrearly as the end of ch18 decade,tt but acknowledge that lt

cill neither be an unDltigated dlsasEer nor the savlor of the urban corunity.

"The directlon in uhlch cable goesr" they rrlte, "ls ln the hards of state and

local governnents ln terns of the regulatlons they develop as franchiee

condlttons."l33

tlark Hlnshaw's essay ls lndicatlve of hon the Plannlng llterature of

thls era ireata rrro-rray cable. He sketches tuo acenarlos whlch Dore or less

correspond to the Orrell lan nightuare of total control and the soclallst

vlslon of the llberation of indivldual creative energleg. In the flr8t'

lnteractlve Dedls nsde available to corPorate and governoental Planners the

data necessary to shape attltudes and behavlor. In the second Ehe groYth of

two-rray cable "influenced the develoPDent of nore fluld, diverse' and Par-

ticlpatlve soclal environDents,rr lncluding the reP}acenent of the systen of

repreaentaElon "sith Dore dlrect and cooPerative declgion-oaklng Dechan-

isns."l34

By the nlddle of the decade aore serloue exPerlnents and propoaals for

acconplishlng thls goal vere presented. foD Johnson' Clark llcCauley' and onar

132 Nes York: tliley, 1973. See
tronlc CoouuDications on Urban Forurt'

133 p. 289, 29o.

atso Arnold lflee, rrThe IDpact of Elec-
Eklst.lcq (July l97I ) .

134 "uirlng Hegalopolls: rwo scenariosr" p.315.
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Rood publlshed an updated veralon of the drean contalned ln the l{oolf proposal

that also called for a natlonal pleblcite.l35 The technologlcal foundatlon of

thelr proposal , however, uas gove rnnent-iasued voting boxea that cltlzens plug

lnto the telephone netuork rather Ehan anythlng cable-based.

However, Kenneth Laudon, sho had been part of the IIINEBVA group,

publlshed Couunlcations Technology and Depocratlc Partlcipation ln 1977 uhlch

did address the developnent of the cable lndustry.l36 Hrltlng at ahe sane

tiDe the Dicrocorputer industry uas beglnnlng he called the posslblllty of

widespread acceaa to coEputers 'ra fantasy of flabby futurianr" that had to be

coneldered 'rextreuely unlikely." fhus, he conducted an experluent uith Ehe

appllcatlon of telephone conferenctng to the lnternal declslon-aaklng of the

NeU Jersey League of Uotren Votera. Etrst, he concluded that Ulchelrs iron law

of ollgarchy ls not challenged by the grouth of a new Eedlun:

The appearance of a new polltlcal resouree ln che forn of cittzen
technology-regardless hou lt is organlzed or shat teclmology ie
used--is llkely to be utillzed by l\tirmst politlcally skllled and
organized groups ln the populatlon.'-'

Worse, he predicted that lnteractive cable would be rePresented to Easa

audiences aa a Deans of serious couunicatlon of Polltical preferences though

not In realiEy applled to that end.

As rre uere treated to headllnes in the early 1960s that read
cOIIPt TERS JoIN HAR ON CRIIIE ' so ln the early I980s ue wlll learn
thst CABLE TV AIDS DEUOCRACI, and so durlng the half-tlEe of the
Superborl an lnpoatant natlonal lasue s111 be dlacussed by trelve
experts, followed by a vote of the natlonal audience, Ehe results

135 "16 Next Denocracy: Technology ln the servlce of Sel f-Governnent , 
rl

llorld Future Soclety Bullettn ( Noveuber-Deceuber 1977), PP. l-6. Also @
@pation and the Governoent of the United Stateg,
unpubf irttred nanuacrLpt ( 1975).

136 Neu York: Praeger , 1977.

137 p. tto.
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of rrhlch w111 be aent to Congress and the pre8ident. Dependlng on
the average distance betseen Ehe televi8lon rooE and the refresh-
Eents, several Dllllon peraona u111 punch questlonnelres, call a
staEion, or push a button an a llttle black box. Io the unaware
citlzen thls Eay seen at flrst glance a useful developDent. The
growlng recognltlon that the little black boxes are not connected
to anythlng of loportance, houever, will only worsen.lpd coupll-
cate the senee of allenatlon fron U.S. lnstitutions.lJu

Cleoent Bezoldrs contrlbutlon to the conslderation of nes forus of

polttlcal partlclpatlon was the publlcatlon ln 1978 of Anticlpatory DeEo-

cracyl39 which revlesed forty-four projects to develop reglonal and locaL

partlclpatlon around plannlng lsaues betrreen 1965 and 1977. lfhlle these

projecEe utillzed standard broadcast Dedla for thelr lnplerentatlon ' the

popularlty of these efforts to encourage greater particlpatlon, at least aoong

polltlclans, also nay be 6ald to have heightened awareneaa that the Eedla

could do [ore than dellver lnforEatl.on ln one dlrectlon and that local

governuenta could lnfluence the rray lhe aedla were aPPlled in the publlc

aphere.

Ted Beckerrs teledeuocracy experluenta ln Hanaii (1978)' Nes Zealand

(1981), and Los Angeles (1982) coubtned ner and old ued1a.l40 Generally the

responae nechanisu sas couPons publtehed ln nessPapers. cable was ueed only

aB a broadcast oediuu, although Becker belleved that cable waa rrready to

spread through the Unlted States llke wlldfirerrr and that 1t vould brlng wtth

lt DaBs lnteractlve Dedla that people would use to de[and Sreater Partlclpa-

138 p. 116.

139 Neu York: Randon Houae.

140 "T"l"d"rocracy3 Eringlng Power Back to the People," Elgrtst
"Harall Televote: Ueaaurlng
Science Volune 33, Nunber I (July

Deceuber 1981 , pp. 6-9; rrlth Christa Slaton'
Publlc Opinion on Conplex Issuesr" Polltical
l98l), pp. 52-65.
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tion in the decislons affecting thelr lives. "The forecast is nothlng but

bright for teledeuocracy r" he wrote in 1981, "thanks to nodern eclence.ttl4l

The teledenocracy llterature and urban plannlng professionrs consldera-

Elon of slred cltles rrere at flret booaEed then dashed by the franchiae vara

of the late 1970s and early 19808. The QUBE eysten developed by llarner becaue

the center of sttentlon. Both Ehose who uere urglng cltles to aak for Dore

and plan for future grouth as sell ae thoae who looked to lnteractlve cable as

a path for new forus of polltlcal partlclPatton focused on QUBE (discussed tn

derall below) .

fhe lnternational city llanagenent Aaaoclatlon' for exanple, broughE out

a text on Teleco@unlcat lons for Local llolerrulent that urged ounlclpal

offlclals to "gieze the inlclatlve.rr Uhether advanced telecomunlcat long

syateos would brlng good or 1I1 Yas aeen aa "ln the hands of local offlclals

and the declslons those offlcials nake today." The I CllA recognlzed that two-

way capablllty ras included in vlrtually all bids for cable franchises and

urged offlclals to "stop thtnklng about rtelevlaionr aystena and atart

thtnklog about cable rcouunlcation' systeus."l42 The lnslstence of Duniclpal

officlals oir state-of-the-art cable systeDs ua6 represented as belng in the

long-tern best lnterest of the cable sysEen oPerator in that "obsolete,

llnited channel ' one-way cable systeus" sould be ln danger of belng kllled off

by satelllt e-del ivered progrt-lng.l43

l4l quotatlons fror
142 lttasington, Dc:

143 p. toa.

The FuturlBt (Deceober I98l), p.8.

ICI,IA, 1982 ) , pp . lx, x, and 67 .
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Teledenocracy al8o thrlved as an ldea ln the early 1980s, gaining both

supporters and crltics, Dst of whoD rere sllent on the ablltry of cable to

serve aa a vehlcle for enhanced political participation. 144 However, Benj aoln

Barberrs Strong Denocracy incorporates tt,o-uay cable into a broad atteopt to

achleve greater political involvenent.I45 ro Barber,

lnteractlve ayatens have a Sreat potentlal for equallzlng access
to lnfornation, stiDulating particlpatory debate acrosa reglona,
and encoraglng uulticholce polling and voting lnforned by inforna-
tion, dLscusslon, and debate. r'lD

Barber's plan called in part for a "Civlc Comunicatlons Cooperativer" whose

goal would be 'rto prooote and guarantee civlc and deDocratic uaes of telecom-

nunLcat ions." 14 7 He also promted the ldea of a "clvlc videotex service" that

rrould be

a standard, natlonwide, lnteractive, and free videotex servlce
that would provlde viewers uith regular new6, dlscua8ions of
lssues, and technlcal, polltlcal, and economlc data...Each citizen
nould be guaranteed the saEe acceas to vital civlc infornation and
would be linked lnto an inforoat lon-reEfleval systen uith vast
educatlonal and developnent potenrial.l48

Ihus to Barber the new nedla were a neana by whlch the lost Pleaaures of

144 erong the supporters3 lllchael Goldhaber, "Ilic roelec tronlc Networks 3 A
New Uorkersr Culture in Fornatlon?[ Critlcal CoDnunlcatlons Revieu Volune I
(1983), pp. 2ll-243i Sau Lehnan-lIirz@ the Post-
lndustrlal Ager" tJorld Future Soclety Bulletl.n July/August 1983, pp. 9-I4, and
''TelejenocracyfrontheToP,''@l{archl983,PP.5-8;
and John Naisbitt, llegatrenda (l{ew York: l{arner, 1982), pp. 103-117, 159-187.
Anong the crltlcs: Jean B. Elehtain, "Denocracy and the QUBE Tube," The Natlon
August 7-14, 1982, pp. I08-ll0; Mlchael Malbln, "Teledenocracy and its
Dlscontents," Publlc Opinlon June/July 1982, pp. 58-9, and Barry Orton, "Phony
Polls: The Pollsterrs Nenlsis,rr Public Optnlon June/July 1982, pp. 56-60.

145 Berkeley: University of Gallfornia, 1984.

146 p. zto.
147 p. ztt.
148 p. 2t9.
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comon discourse and decision-uaking could be recaptured.

Along the sane llnes, though rrit.hout the theoretlcal underplnnings,

Richard Hollander's vldeo Depocracyl49 .tk"" the sane claln. Ilollander,

houever, nore clearly llnks hls denocratic agenda with cable. "Illra t the cable

lndusrry has failed to see,t' he srltes, "ls that lnteractlve Tv ls lts only

option[ due to pressures fron the telephone lndustry on the one hand and

alternatlve video technologies on the other.l50 The potentlal of the technol-

ogy has not been realized, accordlng to Hollander, because industry leaders

have not offered unlque and serloua programing choices. "19 (QUBE) Iras never

designed to be a polttical vehicler'r he rrritea' ln contradlction !o the

inslder view offered by TClrs John lralone that ln fact the goal of QUBE and

other tnteractive systens was to curry favor nlth reg.,Iators.I5l Hollander

calla for coornlsslons "in every state, Perhaps ln every county" that rrould

wrlte plans for "utllzing lnteractlve cable technology for the PurPoseo of

runnlng rocar governuent."I52 A.J. Bahn's 99gggg.S,EgS.L, based on networked

personal coDputers rather than interactive cable, was directed toward the saDe

s.t of goals.l53

By the larter half of the I980s works nere being published that asseesed

the rvired clcy and teledeDocracy experlences of the late 1970s and early 80s.

149 Mr. Alry, MD: Lonond Publlcatlons' 1985.

150 P. t9.

r5l P. 20.

152 P. 142.

153 Albuq,r.rque, NM: !{orld Books, 1985.
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Chrlstopher Artertonta Teledeoocracy: Can Technology protect Democracy?154

includes a uaeful categorizatlon of atteDpta to achleve greater partlclpatlon

through the use of advanced nedla and revieus the attenpta to do so. "In-

creased interactlvlty thror€h telecoEunlcations" Is clted as one of the

characterlstlcs of nev nedla that wtll change the way ln whlch lnfornatlon ls

comunicated. ArterEon asserts that polltical parElclpation'rlnherently

denands an interactlve forn of connunication,rrl55 5ua ciEes Ehe exanple of

citizenra band radlo to show that as long as u6ers interacc sa dlscrete

indlvlduals the content of the nedlun ls not llkely to be overtly polltical.

However, while he concludes thaE "a huge nunber of value cholces are already

inpllcit ln the regulatory polcies under rrhich a nedlun ls establlshed,"156

ArEerton says llltle on the hisEory or furure of cable television in Par-

ticular.

On the other hand, lJlllian Dulton' Jay 81un1er, and Kenneth Kraener's

lJlred CiEies: Shaplnq the future of CorDunlca t ior," I57 is alnost entlrely

focuaed on cable. ln lt, Kenneth Laudon evaluates the "Pronise Versus

Perfornance of Cabler'r Carol Davldge assesses QUBE' Robert PePPer looks aE

cable ln relation to other telecorDunicaElons service provlders, and Lee

Becker reviews the hlstory of research on interactlve cable. tlith the goal of

studylng the rtthe actors and Dotlvatlons behlnd the developnent of new

154 Bur.rl"y Hi11s, CA: Sage, 1987.

r55 P. 37.

156 P. 185

I57 Boston: G.K.
i.s hlghllghred by rhe
of Congress headings
Eo$ns--connunicat ions

IIalI, 1987. The probleE of dolng research in this area
case of Ehis rrork, whlch is catalogued under the Library

for " telecomunicat lon6 systens" and for "citles and
systeust' but not for cable television.
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technologles and pollcles,"l58 they review experlnents in Japan, France,

Gernany, and Brltaln as lrelJ. as the United States.

ln their history of the idea of rired cities, the edltors cite the

hiatoric though not loglcally necessary connection between the cable tele-

vislon industry and the dreaD of universal access to "an lntegrated array of

all klnds of electronlc lnfornation and conounications services."l59 They

note that the concept developed ln concerE wlth the Johnson adDinistrationr6

'rcreat Society." ln thelr re-telllng of cable's history they cite Ehe

lndustryrs weak financlal perfornance ln lhe early I980s and consuEer interest

ln preElun video progrannlng as the tsin reaaona cable grew ln the dlrection

of entertainnent prograEning rather than in the dlrectlon of Iocal co@unlEy-

orlented programing or interactive servlces. They observe a Post-cable re-

energence of the wired cities vision ln the 1980s fueled instead by nicro-

electronic and fiber optlc developoents in the conPutlng and telephone

industries. A8 Dutton et aI. indlcaEe' the wlred clly vlsion of technology as

a tool for achievlng equity, dlversity' and democracy Provides a norEatlve

acenario for the developruenE of coEEunica t lons--one that exiEted Prior to and

outslde of any governnental actlons co reallze it.

The Laudon, Pepper' and Becker essays' cooprising a8 they do the heart

of the bookrs contributlon to cabte scholarship, witl be sumarized here. The

Davidge easay wlll be considered ln the dlscusslon of QUBE, ln section lV

belou.

158 p. ir. They note that there have been few studies of thls klnd.

I59 p. 4.
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To Laudon interactivlty rlas "the be1le of the cable fable.'r In lts

failure, however, Laudon acknowledges thar QUBE ln particular was successful

tn helplng Warner aecure franchl.see. The partlcipatlon of 252 of aIl sub-

scrlbers on a nonthly basis in lnteractive prograDDlng is cited as an indica-

tion of the Iack of conauner lnterest ln such services. Although Laudon notes

thaE particlpatlon in publlc policy shoss ran aecond to gane shows. Although

overly optlnlstic ln years past, cabler6 future Ia still as "an alternatlve,

full servlce interactive t elecoonunlcat ions network.r' However, Laudon says

such a netrrork sill not be reallzed untll rra long, long tlue ln the fu-

aor"..'l60 The safer path for cable to folloe' and the one he says ls nost

likely ro be folloued, ls for cable !o eoulate Ehe broadcast nodel of Progran-

mlng dlrected to nass audlences.

Pepper cites the cost of the harduare necessary to Eake cable systeDs

bidlrectional as lhe mst lmportan! reaaon that interactive servlces have

developed with the telephone network as a tranaport nedlun. Slnce cable ls

not unlversally available, Pepper 8ay6 lhat lt cannot conPete trlth the

telephone neEsork aa a neans of providlng oass scale lnteractiviEy. Finally'

he ldentifies the regulatory obstacles provlded by etate public servlce

comlssions as another key reason operators have not aPent Eore tlue or noney

deveLoplng lnteractive cable.

Flnally, Jeff Abranson, Chrls Arterton and Garry 0rren's The Electronlc

Commonwealrh atteDpts to assess the inpact of the new nedia technologie8 upon

Anerican polltlcs.15I They ldentlfy lnteractivity as the Eost luportan!

160 p. lz, 39.

16l Nerr York: Basic Books, 1988.
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elenent in the nenness of the new nedia, the characterlstic that "sharply

distlnguishes the new nedia fron Ehe old.'r DesPite the "masslve attention'l

lnteractlve cable has recelved, they recognlze it as "but a possibillty for

the future." 162 They wrlte:

When we started research for Ehls book in the early 1980s, lt
appeared that the technology for Ewo-way or interactlve televlslon
right nake a dramatic contrlbuEton to denocratlzi.ng the electronlc
nedia... [Yet,l no prornlse of the new nedla remains uore unful-
filled than the arrival of inEeractive televlaion...As of 1986
only Uarner Cable Corporation and Vlacon Cable were narketlng
lnteractlve cable. Only rarely these days does the progratming
have polltical or public-affairs content; typlcally lt is hone
participation ln a qulz show...[This.] vulgarizatlon of tuo-way
cable into a ginnlck for quiz shows is an lllustraEion of just how
dtfficult tt Is to break the nass-ente rtalnDent hold on tele-
.ri"torr.l63

Thus in the tiDe lt took then to coDplete their book, interactlve cable uent

fron belng seen aa rranocher great niracle of our !ine"l64 to .n odd hlstoric

footnote in the hlstory of electronlc Dedla.

This outcone was by no ueans Pre-deterDlned by either pollcy or technol-

ogy. lt Dight have turned oul differently. The next chapter ulll outllne a

Eeans by which we can gain sorne analytlc polJer over this question as we

atteEpt to explain the nany lives of trro-ray cable and discuss the regulatory

framework, interactlvity, and teledenocracy. ln the chaPter that follous ue

rtll apply that fraDeuork to the historlcal record to see if the causes of

interactlve cablers deulse can be separated and evaluated.

162 p. 6t, 63.

163 p. 291, 292.

164 Jo".ph Nesoan (ed.), t{lrlnE the lforld (Uashlngton' DC: US News and
lJorld Report , I97l), p.5.
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Cbapter UI
liethodology

What we are atteopting to explain are the dynanics u[derlylng Ehe

developnent of lnceractlve cable aervlces. Ihe [oat conpelllng feature ln the

hisrory of cablers relationshlp rrlth interactive servlces is lts perlodicity--

the booo perlod8 of enthuslaso followed by perlods of disappointDent when the

drean falled to raterialize as ant.icipated. Glven that pattern, how best can

this phenoEenon be studied? t{hat analytic tools provide the best frauework

for understanding?

Slnce the evolutlon of cable netrork capabilltles is the subject of this

analysis theorles centered upon aenders, [esaages, or receivers Day be

dlscarded. Thus, approaches deslgned to study the role of senders as agenda-

setEers or gatekeepers, or content analyses of neesagea, or the uses and

gratificatlons sought by receivera or lhe effects of the neaaagea uPon thent

linited or otherwise, are not appllcable to this research. Nelther are survey

research or experlnental nethods aPproprlate to understandlng the geries of

evencs Ehat led to th18 non-adoPtlon of int.eractlve cable.

lnstead, this etudy is focused on the evolurlon of the comunlcationa

conduit, but not in the sense of undersEandlng the affect of the conduit on

neasage distortlon but ln the sense of the lechnlcal altrlbutes that are or

are not incorporated into the network. For this, four methodological technl-

que6 rrere anaLyzed, in detall.

Quantlt.atlve techllques rrere investlgated but ultiDately dlscarded'

A stallstical correlation between the flnanclal perforroance of cable operators

andthedevelopnentofinteractlveservicesatflrstheldoutsoneanalytic

pronise. One conceivably could chart the flnanclal grouth of Ehe indusEry and
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correlate that rrith the developDent of lnteractlve servicea to aee tf inter-

actlve servlces have historically shown thelr strongest growth in tlnes of

robust flnanclal heallh for the industry.

Houever, although there are nany figures avallable to Eeasure flnanclal

perfornance, nunbers characEerlzlng cablets developnenr of lnteractive

serviceg are easentlally lnPossible to cone by. The closest substitute would

be the nunber of uiles of bl-directional cable Plant' but these flgures are

not kept by the FCC ln an aggregated way. only the flrns engaged ln analysis

of the cable industry have oaintained such flgures, but they are estlnates

Lhat have not been euplrtcally verlfled. They are also no longer kePt'

casting further doubt upon thelr usefulness. A concelvable substltute is the

prlce of bl-dlrectional cable anplifiers. A conPetitive narket for these

conponents--uhich are necessary for a substantial anount of interactiviEy--

existed for a brief tlne ln the late 1970s and early I980s. Hoyever ' the

narket for these conponents is eplphenonenal. It reflects other activiEies

rather than serving a6 a cauae. In addlElon, there are forns of interactlon

that use the telephone network as a return channel for whlch neither type of

cable-speclflc hardware ls requlred. For these reasons, statlstical correla-

tion as a nethod of investigation has been ellnlnated'

Three other nethods that alloE Post-hoc evaluatlon of change over tine

uere lnvestlgated in dePth. They uere studies of the diffusion of lnnova-

tlons, evaluatlon research, and critlcal evenls analysls'

A huge literaEure exisls on the difffusion of innovatlons' The ad-

vantage of this approach, as Rice Puts it, is that it "indicates hou adoptlon

of new nedia technologles nay becoue inextrlcably caught up on social and
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instiEutional structures.r'I55 Typically, thls model lncludes four elenents:

an lnnovation, the channels through rrhich it ls comunicated, the tine it

takes this comunication to occur, and the nenbers of the social sy6tex! rrho

are lnvolved. However, as Rogers points out, there are factors related to new

media that nake dlffuslon different ln thelr case than for other tech-

nologie".166 These factors are the necesslty of group adoption before the

technology serves a useful. purpose or the problen of critical nass, the fact

that these technologles are tools that nay be applied by users in dlfferent

ways unlike nany technologies, and the ProbleD contained by the differences

between physlcal adoptlon of a technology and its actual integration into the

users work and recreational habiEs. In the case of ner nedia, the 8ap between

nere adoptlon and actual iEPleDentatlon nay be qutte broad.

Rogers goes on to show that untll the 1970s the diffusion of innovations

Ilterarure was focused excluslvely on indlviduals. uore recently, however, il

has been applied to the adoPtion of technologies by organizations. Thts

changed the nethods of research froo surveys to in-dePth case studies and he

offers a model for reaearch conducted along these lines. Howeverr iJhile we

Eay concur rrith hiD that 'rinnovation is a keenly social Process' so it ls

inporEant to exanine the key social roles that. govern the speed and adequacy

of iopleuentation r,' 
167 the model of organizatlonal adoption does not ftE the

studyofadoplionbyanentiresoclalorPolltlcalsysleE.TheinterPlay

I55 Ronald Rtce, The New Media: Comunication, Research, and Technology
(Beverly Hllls, CA: Sage' 1984)' p. 75.

166 Er"r"aa Rogers' comunlcations Technology: The New Media in soclety
(New York: The Free Press' 1986), pp. l2O-22 '

167 rbld, p. 143.
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anong the key actorg does not folloH the aEages of iniElation, decision, and

iEplenentation in a llnear paEtern but instead stops and starts and refurns to

the beglnnlng or skips to the end ln seenlngly random order. And although

consuner adoptlon ls an lnportant force acting uPon the develoPnent or

nondevelopnent of interactlve servlces by cable oPeralors lt ls only one

force, and one that appears to cone relatively lare tn the declsion-naklng

process after others have decided the comuni.ca!lons functlons that wlll be

incorporated lnlo the network. The process of diffusion of innovaEion ln the

cable lndustry ie an lnleractlve' fundanentally Polttical Process and oust be

studled aa such.

Evaluation research Is also a possible approach. As Rogers points out 
'

the Eajortty of scholarship on the new uedia follows thi6 apProach. Houever,

this approach has tlro najor drawbacks for th18 study--It nay not easlly be

conducted post hoc and ls focused on the individual level of analysis' As

Rogers delineates, the tyPlcal research design using Ehls nethod gathers dats

from usere by elther surveys or intervlews both before and after the lntroduc-

tlon of a neu technolocy.163 Horrever, seldon are comunlcatlons researchers

lnvited to begin their evaluation Prior to the lntroduction of a new nediun

but uorse froo our standpoint is that thls Dethod ls once again focused on the

lndlvldual level of analYsis.

As Rogers points out further the search for effects at the indlvidual

level is not cffective at studying what causes change over tine, excePt

crudely. He suggests Proc€ss research aa a neans to exPlaln how and why a

sequence of events occurs. Denis Mcquail also argues ln hls crltlclsm of

168 rbid , p. 217-18.
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traditional comunl.cations research technlques that in the case of new nedia

we are rrstudying a process (sonething that is concretely happenlng, e.g., the

lnstallaction and puttlng to uork of new message distributi.on and exchange

systens) rather than effects."I59 He suggests an lntegrated approach that

includes both lessons learned fron the diffusion of innovations as rell as the

approach taken by Kraus et aI. in studying critical events. Thls approach, as

McQuaLl represenls iE,

has the advantages of focuslng on events (often extended) and of
caltlng attentlon to the need to study ln an approxlnate tlne
sequence Ehe following: ellEe and general Public actors and their
goals and perceptions; rrhat acEually haPPens; and the societal or
comunlty context of events...It requires a wide varlety of
techniqueE of data collection and analysis and a degfg* of ln-
tegration of data at lndlvidual and societal levels.r/u

Because thls technlque allows integration of the actions of ellte actora l,ith

the response of nass audiencea over tiEer because iE can be conducted after

Ehe events have already occured, and because it is focused on the societal

level of analysls, Ehis technlque uas selected for aPPllcatlon to Ehe question

at hand.

Crlt.lcal Events Analysls

The definltive stateDent of critical events analysis ls by Kraus et

aI.l7l They descrtbe this technique as an integratlon of events-based

169 D"ni" llcQuall ' "Research on New Comunicatlons Technologles: Barren
IerraLn or Pronising Arenar'r in Dutton et. al. t{ired Clties (Bosron: C'K'
Hall, 1987) , p. 436.

I7o ucqurll, p. 435.

l7I sldrr"y Kraus, Dennis Davls, Gladys Lang ' Kurt Lang, "Critlcal Events

Ana1ysis,.'StevenChaffee(ed)@@(Bever1yHi11s,cA:
Sage, 1975), pP. 195-216.
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explanations focused on indlvidual actlons and the Eodelling of lnterrelated

social variables. rrcrltlcal evenEs analysis," they write, trseeks to ldenttfy

thoae events which will produce the oost useful explanaElons and predictions

of soclal change."l72 It attenpts to integrate both data drawn fron the

lndividual and societal levels of analysis, and lts purpose is "to provlde a

Ecientific explanatlon of hor ellte actlons have social consequences and how

cerlain soclal processes constraLn elite actions or negate their intended

i.npact."l73

Kraus e! al. revlew the appllcatlon of thls nethod to the srudy of

cingle events such as bonbingsrlT4 politlcal conventiona,IT5 and kldnap-

pinge.176 The trouble sith these crisis-orlented events, as Kraus et al.

show, is thaE they serve t'o heighten lhe pouer of eliEes, whlch "uay be able

to comand confornity fron the publlc or widespread acceptance of e1lte actlon

that wiLl not extend to nore norDal slEuatlons."lTT This nethod is not

however, llnited to lhe study of attitude change as a result of slngle,

dramatic, publlc events. They polnt ouE lhat event or series of events oay

"becone crucial points of reference by whlch oEher events are evaluated." lt

I72 ruta , p. 196.

173 ruta, p. 2oo.

174 H. L"rr"r, "The Johannesburg statlon exploslon and ethnlc attltudes,"
Public 0plnion Quarterly Sumer 1969' pp. 180-89.

175 K. L.ng and c. Lang, Politlcs and Televlslon (Chicago: Quadrangle,
r970).

176 R.ll. sorrenrlno
tern effects of a crlsis,
r 58-70 .

I77 rbid, p. 203.

and N. Vidnan, rrlnpact of evenEe:
"@vo} 34

Shorl- vs. IonS-
(Sumner I974), pp
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is in this latter deflnltton that we will apply to rhe terE crltlcal event.

In designing a study using thls approach, Kraus er aI. recomend Ehat

"only a snal} nunber of variables be lntensely 
"gr61u6."I78 They suggesE that

data be gathered by neans of focused lnterviews rrith elite actors and dlrect

observatlon or by surveys. Although "each event can be vierred as a ca6e 6tudy

nore or leas cooplete in ireeUrt'179 the events Day elso be Interpreted ln

cueulative fashlon, a6 the basellne from rrhlch successlve eventa are exanlned.

They conclude that Ehis approach Lntegrates a nuuber of exlstlng research

Dethods. Its strength lles In its abillEy to be used to interpret conplex

social processes over tlDe.

Since Kraus et al. no gcholarl.y articles have been nrltten specifically

about this method,IS0 although it has been applted ln a nunber of studies such

aa the explosion of the space shuttle Challenger,ISl the abortion d.baterlS2

and envlronmental pol. icy-Daking. I83 As uith Kraus et al. the focus has often

been upon Ehe role of the news Dedia in coneunicatlng an event or seriea of

events and the resulting attltude change. Houever, another appllcation of

critical events analysls aa reported by Miles and Huberoan is not concerned

I78 rbid , p.205.
179 rbld , p.213.
l& At 1"."t none wtth the three words crltical events analysis in the

title, according to the Social Sclence Citatlon lndex.

I8l G.R. Petty, et. al. "Feeling and Learning about a crltlcal Eventr"
Central States Speech Journal Vol.37, Number 3 (1986)' pp. 165-179.

182 J.c. Pollock, "Media Agendas and Hunan Rights--supreoe court Decislon
on Abortion," Journa.l.isp Quarterly VoI. 55, Nunber 3 (1978)' P. 544-.

183 A.c. Schoenfeld, "Press and NEPA--The Case of the Missing Agenda,'t
Journalisn Quarterly VoI. 56, Nuober 3 (1979)' PP. 577-5A5.
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with elther public events or rrith attitude chang.s.l84 It ts of a study by

Stlegelbauer et al. that atEeDpted to extract critical incidents thaE occurred

during Ehe implenentation of a nen acadenlc progran. The Stiegelbauer et af.

study selected events that had a "strong catalytlc effectrr on the need for the

p.ogr"r.l85

Research Design

ln its ability to lnEegrate elite acttons with nass response and to

explain a series of events that Eake up a conplex social process over tlme

critical events analysls is suitable for the current research. In our

application of i!, however ' re are not concerned rrith necessarily Public

evengs, the role of the nedia in comunlcatlng an event' or wlth a change ln

nass attlludes as a result of lhe event buf uiEh Plvotal events by which

succeedlng events are evaluated.

Crltlcal events analygls will be operatlonallzed in the follolding way.

four sets of actors and four processes will be exanined. The firsE set of

actors are public lnterest rePresentatlves ' including scholars and study

groups that issued reports on the future of cable television. The second set

of key actors are the regulators of cable televislon including federal' state,

and local regulators. lndustry declslonnakers are the third set of actors and

l& Matthew |llles and llichael Hubernan ' Qualltative Data Analysls
. (Beverly lti1ls: Sage, I984)' pp. 128-130.

185 s.stlegelbauer, M. coldsteln, L. Hullng' "Through Ehe Eye of the
Beholder: On the Use of qualitlEatlve Methods ln Data Analysisr" Qualltatlve
and ouantllative Procedures for Studylng Interv@lu@
@R-port 3140), (Ausrln: R&D center for
Teaclar Edu-arilon, University of Texas).
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u111 be defined to include both those who oanage cable propertles and thoae

who nare key declslon about cable In capital narkets. Flnally, the nasa

public ls the fourth actor.

The role of these actors will be explored by tracing four lncerrelated

processes: technologlcal developnent, regulaclon, econonic and comtrercial

development, and consuner acceptance.

ln chronologically revierdng the llterature of cable televlsion fron

1969 to 1989 any actlon by one of the actors involved ln these processes that

fundanentally alters the pouer relatlonshlp anong theo rr111 be consldered a

critical event for the purposes of this study. Thus key decisions, policies,

or actions are candidates for deslgnatlon as crlElcal events. lf they

esEablish a neu order aDong the actors, or create a neu franeuork uilhin which

Ehelr tnteraction Dust be conducted the event will be ldentifr.ed as rrcrlt-

lcal.'r In essence these are evenls that change the connonly accePEed rrrules

of the gane" withln rrhlch all actors Duat operate.

Data gathering will conslst of analysis of the documents that in whole

or In part delineate the history of cable television, uith Partlcular aEten-

tion given to that which has been nrltten about interacEivity. To a ]lnited

degree, intervlerrs and usage statlstics ntll be used where aPProPriate. The

purpose ls to exaDlne nost closely Ehe critlcal turnlng points aE uhlch cable

oight have developed interactlvity on a broad scale, and lE has been selected

due to iEs abllity to lntegrate elite level decisions rrith mass level respon-

se8.
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Chapter IV
&relysla of Ilata

The hlsrory of lnteractive cable and five critical polnts ln lts

developnenE wlll be explored in this chapter. The flrst critical point ls the

FCCrs 1972 Report and order nandating bl-directlonal cable systens and the

second critical event ls the auccessful challenge of the agencyrs authorlty to

lssue such regulallons. The third critical point ls the era of the Eajor

franchlsing battles ln najor Anerlcan cities in the perlod of. 1979 to l98l in

rrhlch interactlvlEy played a najor role. The fourth point will be cablers

period of retrench[ent, syDbollzed by llarner Comunication'a cancelation of

interacEive programning on QUBE ln January 1984. Finally, the paesage of the

Cable Act of 1984 narks a flfEh critical lurnlng point in the hlstory of

cable's relationshlp ulth inleractive nedia because Ehe power of Local

franchlsing auEhorities uas subsEantially reduced.

Each of lhese polnEs has been selected because they fundanentally

altered the power relatlonshlp betrreen the actors involved ln the evolutlon of

cable televlslon and provided a nen basis for thelr interaction.

A. The 1972 fcc Report and order

The action of the FCC in 1972 calllng for all cable systens Eo be

lnteractlve was the flrst official endorsenenE of lnteractlve cable. lts

foundatlon, however, rras based on the Plethora of future forecasts produced by

government and prlvaleIy sponsored study grouPs that began in 1968.

Although the corEisslon acknorledged as far back as 1959 that cable

could pose a threat to broadcasEers it concluded Ehat Congress would have to
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act before lE could regulate cabl..l84 Then, as Rlchard Berner's case sEudy

of agency policy-naklng shows, the elevation of Kenneth Cox to the head of the

FCC's Broadcaet Bureau tn 1962 brought a nearly lmedlace reversal of this

position.IS5 Cox belleved that Ehe agency was belng internally lnconsistent--

attenptlng to prooote Iocal brosdcastinS yet licensing the nicrowave inporEa-

tlon of slgnaLs to cable syatens--so as soon as a case caEe along that could

be used to reverse the agencyrs previous posltion it uas taken. The FCC used

the Carter Mountain case to reverse itself, flnding the inportatlon of distant

signals to be harnful to Iocal broadcasters.186 In the face of Congresslonal

inaction, the agency aEserted aurhoricy over cable as "ancillary to broadcast-

ing," a legal foundatlon that was to have slgniflcant rarlfications later on.

In 1965 the agency issued its flrst set of rules governing cable and in 1968

the Suprene Court upheld the Comlssion's regulation of cable regulaEion as

"reasonably ancillary for the regulation of televlsion broadcasting.ttlST

As the Cotrnlssion lras gradually assuning authorlty for dlreeting the

future of the cable industry a strong and seeningly unified canPalgn IJas

underway by a nunber of different publlc lnlerest grouPs. Through studles and

reports, these groups, some under official sponsorship orhers independenlly,

sought to provide a focus and direction for federal regulators to follos.

First a[ong EheD uas a task force establlshed by Presldent Johnson to

study US connunlcations pollcy. Led by White House advisor Eugene Roslol thls

l& clrv and Repeater Services, 26 FcC 403, at 428-9.

185 Congtralnts on the Regulatory Process: A Case Study of the Regulation
of Cabte

r86

187

321 E.zd 359 (DC Circult 1962) Cert. denled, 375 US 95I (1963).

US v. Southwestern Cable 392 US 157 (1968).
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high-level group was establlshed in the sunner ot 1967 and Eade its report aE

the very end of the Johnson Adninistration in Decenber 1968. The task force's

naj or concluslon was the cable had a trenendous capacity to enhance progrartr

diversity. Interactlve capaclEy eas seen as a key elenenE in providing a

broad range of prog rans:

Anong the ways suggested for vastly lncreaslng the dlversity of
television progrannlng is a systen that would pernlt a subscriber
to dlal the prograo of hls choice fron a library of Tv tapes. The
facilities necesaary for th16 service could also be used to

::oJil:":::lulslon 
channels for renote shoPPlns and inforration

The report expreases doubt, horrever, that this oeans of deliverlng vldeo

selectively to each household wlll generate enough revenue to offset rhe

substantially higher costs. Instead, it predlcts the birth and grorrth of the

videotape recording ind us try .189

Not suprislngly, the National Aasociatlon of Broadcasters noved quickly

to squelch this potential conpetllor. In the docuDent they issued to Ehe

Rostor,ir Comiasion to state their case they reported lhat 'rthe very survlval of

free televislon" ras at stake. They called for a concerted effort ttto defeat

this concept of a wired city.rrl9o

As the 1970s began, however, Ehe voices of those who looked Eo cable as

a neans of mulElplylng the diverslty of progranning sources and establishing a

188 "A surr"y of Telecomunicat iona Technology," Uashington, Dc: Presl-
dentrs Task force on CoDrunications Policy, June 1969, Part l, p. 86.

189 AIso wrllten ln 1968 as a cable proposal was llarold Barnet! and
Edrrard Creenberg, "A Proposal for the t{ired City," llashington UniversiEy Lar,

Quarterly VoIuDe I (Hinter f968), pp. I-25.

190 H"rr"n I{. Land Assoclates, Televislon and the tlired City3 A Study of
the lnplications of a Change in the llod e of Transnission, Washington, DC3

National Assoclation of Broadcasters, 1968.
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cormunicaEions regloe that promoted political participation greu in strength

and nunber. A study sponsored by the Ford Foundation and published by Ehe

R.and Corporatlon ln January 1970 for the Doat part eided irlEh cable industry

leaders in calling for few restrictions on cable prog..rring.19l However, the

abllily of cable operators to acE as a gatekeeper in selecting the infornaEion

that subscribers would be able to receive as systeDs becane Dore advanced lcd

Ehe auEhor, Leland Johnson, Eo suggest that coDnon carrier status could be

"htghly desirable" ln the long run. But besldes offerlng the posstblllty that

subscrlbers would be able to use cablers interactlve capacity to schedule the

vieuing of prograos at their own convenience, Johnson rras silent on the

subj ect of inEeractiviEy.

The nosE forceful and rrldely-read pane8yrlc on the future of cable nas

probably Ralph Lee Smith's "The uired NaEion," first publlshed as a speclal

issue of The Natlon ln uay of 1970.192 sDlth clted the hlgh costs of polltl-

cal advertlslng via broadcast Eedla and the lack of loca l ly-produced vldeo for

the half of the population that lived in cities of less than 50,000 inhabi-

tants as aDong the reaaona to proDote Ehe develoPnent of cable over the

objecEion of broadcasters. But his vision of "an electronic highway" hras lhe

Eost aEbltlous of hls proposals. Juat as the federal governDent had sub-

sidized travel by building roads so should there be I'a sulliar national

comitDent for an electronic highway systeD' to facilitate the exchange of

infornalion and ideas.'l

SEith blaBted the regulatory structure and urged reforn. "Cable TV ls'

19l L"t.nd Johneon, The Future of Cable Television: Sone Probleos of
Federal Regulatlon Report Rlt:6I99-FF (Santa

I92 As a uonograph lt was publlshed by

Monlca, CA: Rand, 1970).

Harper and Row in 1972.
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at presentrl he wrote, "not only incorrectly set up to provide full benefits

to the public; it is set up in a rday to abridge baslc freedons of speech,

press and aseenbly."l93 lle called not only for comon carrier status for

cable but urged that operators be deaignaled publlc utllitles and regulaEed as

such. Many of the services he cited as being "strongly ln the publlc and

national interest'r are based on the presence of a reEurn channel such as

library services, facsimlle and nail dellverles, and crlne preventlon and

detection serviees. Unless national planning lras better wlth cable than it

was for broadcast television, Snlth rarned lhat cable would fail to llve up to

its pronise.

The nonth after Snlthrs rrork was flrst published, the Alfred Sloan

Foundalion established lts oen connlssion to Iook into the natter.I94 It also

deplored the distance between cables t'avesone" pronise and its t'trivlal"

iDpact. To that point in its developnent ' according to the Sloan Comlsslon

report, cable had

dealt prinarily rrlth enterEainnent at a 1ow levet of sophls-
ticatlon and quality...lt has been obllged to t.hink of the nass
audience aloost to the exclu8ion of any other, and ln doing so has
robbed what it Drovides of any of the hlghly desirable elemenls of
particulartty. I95

Although the Sloan CoEllsslon report did not caII for comon carrier status it

dld reconnend that cable operaEors be required to build systerE uith at least

a llnited return path. It predicted that this would be a conventional

conponent ln cable systens by the end of the decade. lnterestingly, the

193
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rhe Cable: The Ielevlsion of Abundance (New York: llccraw HllI ,
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oplions they outllned for the developnenE of interactlvit.y lncluded only Ehe

'rdigital return" (1e. the abiliEy to say yea or no to a question posed by an

on-screen host), and audio or video back to the head end (both of whlch were

considered impossible). The presence of a terninal more sophlstlcated Ehan a

slnple yes/no seltch uas not consldered by Ehe comlsslon.

A conference ln 1970 sponsored jolntly by the universlty of Chicago and

the ADerican Federatlon of lnforEation Procegsing Socletles (AFIPS) also trled

to Eove cable away froE its pure entertairulenr orienta!ion. A nunber of

papera rJere presented thaE considered cablers future as a non-entertainnent

nediun. ParEicipants converged Eowards a consensus that cable rras the nost

cost-effective cholce aDong Ehe various alternatlves for "design[ingl an

equltable distributlon of infornation porrer for alI strata of society."I96

In August l97I FCC Chair Dean Burch rrrote a flfty-five Page letEer to

the Senate Comunications Subco@lttee outlining the Comis6ion's ProPo6ed nel

approach to regulating cable. By Ehe tlme this letter had grorrn into the

Comrisslonrs 1972 Report and Order virtually everyone tith a tyPeirriter had

published a counent on cablers revolutlonary potential.l9T Betueen 1969 and

1972 the Ford, Kettering, Sloan, Eduard Jon Noble, Kresge, Markle' Rockefeller

and Stern FoundaEions contrlbured 58,932,000 to the study of the future of

196 Harold Sacknan, Mass Infornation Utllltles and Social Excellence
(Princeton, NJ: Auerbach

I Olt" ot.her attenpts include: lIilllan llason, "Urban Cable SysEems," MITRE
Corporation Report M72-57 (May 1972); Peler GoldDark, "Connunication and che
Comunity," ln Comunicatlon, a Sclentific Amerlcan Book (San francisco: l,l. H.
Freeman, 1972); Joseph NeuDan, I'liring the World: The Exploslon ln Comunica-
!!g (washington, Dc: US News and l{orld Report, l97l); G.M. Ualker, "String
Ehe l'rired Clty: Trro-t{ay TV descends frou Blue Sky to Real l{orldr'r ElectronLcs
September 1971, pp. 44-9.
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cable televlslon.l98 Industry leaders such as Irving Kahn were predlcting rra

slgnificanE nuuber of sysEens with sone type of tuo-uay services in operatlon'l

withln a few years. operators began tlro-rray tests in 1970 and I97I ln Nen

York city and l{aasachusetts . I99

Richard Viethr6 Talk Back TV: Two-l{ay Cable Televislon covers thia

perlod of lnteractive cable developnent qulte extensively.200 vleth recounts

the experinents conducted by five companies (Redlffuslon, Sterling Comunica-

tiona, Telecable Corporatlon, Teleproopter, and Mitre Corporatlon) ln late

1970 and early 1971. Although each lmplenented interaclivity differently

these experlEenrs represent the flrst wave of cable-based interacttvlty.

To Redlffusion, a British conPan),. interactive cable Eeant a "Dial-a-

Progran" systen in which a telephone dial nas fitted to the television

recelver. Users literally dialed the progran source they wanted, whlch rras

lhen sent to then.

SEerling Comunications lras the conpany that owned the franchise for

lower Manhattan. ln lts tesls, Een terninals in four buildings allosed users

to vote on "ulss Hone Terminal of l97l.r' Although there were plans for a 500

ternlnal test, the acquisition of Sterling by Tine, Inc. led to the end of

lhis experinentat ion. The four-button set-toP device used by Sterling was

"cypical of f i rst-generat ion hardrrare for Ewo-rray TV," according to Vlethr uho

added Ehal

rrhether or not such units have enough appeal for lhe consumer of
TV services when conpared to Eore extensive (and nore expensive)

198 The Neteork Project, Notebook Number 5: Cable Televlsion June 1973,
Appendlx D (froe foundation annual reports).

I99 wirlng the world, lbid, p.21 , 60-62.

200 B1r" Rldge Sumlt, PA! TAB 8ooks, 1976.
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terninals ls a questioE^ghat cannot be answered before sufflclent
Eriats have been rade.20l

The Telecable experinents represented a step beyond the flrst generatlon

hardware. Telecable lntegraced video, voice, and keyboard-based comunlca-

tlons but nade thee avallable at first to a slngle subscriber (a 17 year o1d

boy sufferlng fron a brain tunor). This was extended to six subscrlbers bul

then cancelled in 1973. UltLnately Telecable applied for and recelved noney

froE the Natlonal Science Foundation to conduct educat ion-related experiments

ln Spartanburg, South Carolina in conjunctlon htith the Rand Corporation

(dlscussed below. )

Teleprompler was at the tlne the nationrs largest cable systen oPeraEor.

Due to ]ack of an acceptable home teroinalr the cooPany Placed a vldeo

character generator in each household that could be used !o create a textual'

nessage on a nonitor at the cable comPany headquarters. A prototyPical

ternlnal was developed, according to viethr but noE uaed in any actual tesls.

The }titre Corporation's exPeriDents in Reston' Virginia used a hybrld

cable-telephone systeo ln nhich Ehe return Path uaa Provlded by the Eelephone

netrrork. The celephone uas used Eo aelect a still picEure at Ehe cable

conpany head end that was then disPlayed on the hoxoe television

As a result of all lhis actlvlty Vieth concludea that

it is a foregone conclusion thaE two-rray TV wlll becone fully
developed at soEe distant tiEe. Not out of absolute necessity' to
be sure, but fron sheer weight of research and Preltninary devel-
opDent...The studies and reports, the various PiIoE Projecls, Ehe
public and private lnvestoents, and the sinple deterninatlon of a
whole specrrum of indlviduals and organlzations lead tor;Be
inescapable concluslon that two-way TV is here to 6tay.'"-

201 
P.

2O2 
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Elsewhere, however, he urges a "reallstic assesanentrr of two-way TV and "a

healthy skepticiso regarding supposed social benef ia"."203

As a result of aII thls acliviEy, the ConDission's new regulatory

blueprlnt for the nexE decade enbraced both the television of abundance and

Ehe interacEive visions built up by the "blue skyrr llterature. lt required

thaE nel, systens have a ninimun capaclty of tuenty chaonels of which some had

to be reserved for public, educational, and governnental access. New systems

also had to have Ewo-way capability and currently operatlng systens would have

to be rebullt by lg77 to provlde Ehe sane c.pr"1ty.204

B. The challenge of the 1972 Rules

The Comission's rules faced the innediate oPPosltlon of tndustry

decis lon-nakers . They perceived the requlretrents as being an unnecessary

drain on Eheir financlal resources which would inhiblt the nuober of sub-

scribers and enhance the status of broadcast television. However, the

Comlssion also provoked another powerful lnterest grouP. The FCC poltcy

included pre-emption of state regulation of the non-vldeo tuo-rray services it

was requirlng cable sysrens to Provide. The Purpose of this federal preenP-

tlon rras to liDit the abillly of the state utlliEy conrolsslons (traditionally

doninared by telephone conpany inEerests) to squelch cablers growth into areas

traditionally seen as the donain of the telePhone induslry.

Thus Ehe aEtenpt by the lndusEryrs leaders to get out fron under FCC

jurisdiction Ln 1972 in United States v. Midsest Vldeo Corp. on the grounds

203 p. zro.

204 Dock"t Nunbers 18397, f8397-A, 18373, 18416, 18892' 18894' 36 FCC 2d
(1972).
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the FCC had exceeded its jurisdictlon ea6 not successful.. The Court found the

Commissionrs objectives for progran diversity and locaLlaD justified progran

orlgination requirements. The Court upheld the "ancillary jurisdiction"

argunen!, but found that this "does not in and of ltself prescribe any

objectives for which the Comlsslon's regulatory power over Icablel night

properly be exerclsed.t'

Thl6 left open a challenge by the Natlonal Aasociation of Regulatory

Comnlssions ( NARUC) t.hat dld successfully liEit the 1972 rules. The state

regulators considered lhelr sovereignty violated and Ehus had a vllal interesE

ln challenging the rules. Agreeing rrith then, the Court of Appeals for the

Dlstrict of ColuEbia held in NA&UC v. FCC thal strlctly lntra-Etate trro-rray

cable services are noE subject to Fcc jurisdicrion.205

Then ln l9i9 rhe Suprene CourE uent even further. ln FGC v. Midwest

vldeo corp. ("Midwest Video ll'r) the court held that the Fcc had exceeded the

linits of its authorlty by requirlng free and leased access channels and t!ro-

way capacity. Since the ConDunicatlons Act exPlici.tly stales that broad-

casters shall not be designaEed comon carriers and the fCC's rules had

inposed obligations Eo offer facililies for public uae over which lhey rrould

have no edltorlal control lhe court felE that cable operators uere belng

treated inpernlssibly. ln a footnote, however, it did allo$ the Posslbility

that the lrro-lray capaclty requirenent could be justlfied on other g"o,rnd".206

During this perlod of legal challenge of the rules mandating Ewo-rray

capaclty Ehe blue sky literaEure thrlved. In 1973 lthlel de Sola Pool edited

205 ::s r. za

206 ar,o u.s.

601 ( 1976) .

689 (r979).
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a book entitled Talking Back: Citlzen Feedback and Cable Technology.207 It

included six background papers rdrltten for the Sloan Comlsslon and offered

cable as a solutlon Eo Ehe sense of al.ienation cited as being on the lncrease.

In hls lntroductlon, Pool h,rote:

The social effects of interactive trro-uay cable technology are our
cenEral interest in this book. Providing cltizens with increascd
partlclpation ln lhe runnlng of thelr own coErunities ls a prlorily
goal. The Ehesis of rhis book is that the coonunicaElons technologies
that can oos! deeply affect the character of comunity inLeractlon and
connunity structure in the decades ahead are tho6e lhat pernit coxr-
Dunicatlon anonS n5$[uu-sized groups of persons, with tt o-uay inter-
acEion anong theE.

Although Pool and Ehe other contributors consldered both posltive as well as

negatLve conaequences of interactive cable, and llnlted thelr Predictions for

the near tero to I'digital feedback" nechanisns, they also explored in detail

how cable's bi-di rec t ional ity could be put to work in a wide range of Eoclal

and professlonal activttles' Although Dore prudent than nosE' Talklng Back

sllll painted a picture of the Uired Nation.

The Nixon Adnlnlstratlonr s Cabinet Comlttee on Cable, forned ln 1971,

nade its report in Lg7 4.209 lt called for cable to be deslgnated a comon

carrier, after whlch all publlc, educaEional , and governEental carrlage

requireEenEs would be ltfted. Local governroents Hould reEain the franchlsing

authorities, but other than descriPtion of a denonstration prograD that

included Interactlve servlces the report did not deal with the FCC nandate for

Ewo-way cable pLant. At this point in cablers history' the future presence of

207 canbridge, l,lA: llIT Press, 1973.

208 p. 5.

209 US Crbin"t comitlee on cable comunlcaEions, Report to the President
(Washington, DC: Governnent Printing Office, 1974).
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interactlve services was assuned.

The last Eajor work in the blue sky llterature of cablers early years as

a nags nedluu also called upon governEent-sponsored deoonstralion projects to

geE trro-rray cable off the ground. JaEes Martints The t{ired Soclety2lo

proposed model cable systens "in selected areas, such as new touns or univer-

slty .reus."2ll Yet, he acknowledged that naking these pilot Projects a

national reallty would be difficult because of legal and regulatory problens.

Horrever, he predtcEed a groning narket for lnteractive televlston fron

hobbyists, education, and "because of fads devised by the cable television

industry that [HiII] becone fashlonable and sweeP Ehe country."2l2 Like

Snith, he conpared the federal exPendiEure on highways 1n lhe Previous ten

years (S70 btllion) and called for a slEllar investnent in "electronic

highwaysr" whlch 'rwould work niracles."2I3

By 1979, however, it was clear Ehat the legal' foundatlon for a federal

[andate of lnteracEive cable uas lacklng. There $as no point in lhe FCC

lssuing a new set of guideLines ulthout Congressional action. The Congress

had begun consideration of changes Eo the Comunications Act in 1976' but 1l

was to take until 1984 for a set of changes to be agreed upon by both houses.

For a tine though, il looked as if conPeEltion between cable companles for

franchises fron local governnents would be even Eore effective al bringlng

about interactlve cable than even dlrect federal interventlon.

2I0 Englewood cliffs, NJ: Prentice-Ha11 , I978.

2II p. t59.

212 p. tto.
213 p. zBB.
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C. qUBE and the franchise l.rars: Marketing InteractlviEy

Two ele!0ents contributed to the ioPortant strategic role Played by

interaclive services in the perlod of intense cooPetitlon for najor urban

franchises. FirsE, price and perfornance inProveEents in cable hardware nade

lnteractive systeos possible. Second, even if the federal Sovernnent r.ras not

abLe !o legally nandate interactivlty' Ehe concePt Proved quite Popu.Iar aDong

rnunlcipal franchising auEhorlties who included lt in their Elninum require-

nenEa and in Ehelr evaluation of conpeting bids-

One conpany proved wlthout questlon the Political viability of inter-

activity. Warner Cable bid for and won the Colunbus, ohio franchise ln Part

by pronislng a large channel caPacity and two-way services. Illth that sysEeu

online in 1977, Uarner went froD being one coDPany anong equals ln the

lndustry to being the Prenier cable oPerator. In 1980 it son l.l million of

I.6 Eillion of the US hoEes that lrere uP for bid, an unprecedented Portion of

the new business. Never had a single comPany so conpletely doDlnated conPeti-

tion for new franchises. As a leading lndustry analyst Put it'

iE is clear that the coupany's tuo-way interactive systen has been

an inportant lngredient in its share of victories being so high.
tlhi le nany coopetlcora are bidding trro-rray inEeractlve services,
I,larner appears to be benefiring fron the lutt4.h.a 

lt ls Lhe only
conpany eith a real live nodel in Columbus.

l,larner's success at hyPing lnteractlvily, however, was Eo bring both Et{o-way

cable and the coEPany down in a short number of years.

Durlng the "franchise wars," however, llarner and QUBE were highly

regarded and highly publlcized. I{ith so euch wrltten about lt ("as if it i,ere

214 ot .l, p . t9.
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the aecond coming of christ," according !o one Colunbus resldent)2ls ia i"

lnporEant to recall what it rlas. ln lts first generation QUBE subscribers

were glven a sEall five butEon keypad. I{iEh it subscribers could respond Eo

Ehe on-screen pronpts to "touch nos" to register their opinions. Although

eventually upgraded ln part to a fifteen buEEon keypad, QUBE did not allotd

lnformation access, elecEronlc nall, real-time online conferencing, elecEronlc

transacElons or any of lhe servlces !ha! uere to grow up around personal

computer-based interaclivlty in the early 1980s. Hardware vendor Pioneer

pronlsed l{arner thaE it would dellver a full alphanuneric keyboard ln I98l to

give each QUBE subscriber the ability !o send and receive eleclronic text and

navlgate through an onllne service, but this upgradlng never took Place.

As llarner built systeEs in Cincinati, Plltsburghr Houston' Dallas,

Mllwaukee, and St. Louia these other citles were brought into a "QUBE NeE-

work." But in actual operat.ion QUBE was Plagued wlth problens. Programing

on the lnteractive channel was only proDoted on that channel and no where

else. The few interactive shotrs that were produced by the 37 nenber "QUBE

Netlvork Staff" were very dlfficult to produce and continually lnterruPted by

technlcal problens. InteracElve cablecasting uas conducted fron 4-5 and 7:30

to 8 each rreeknlght but the "enorEous problens with systen rellablllty" led to

scranbllng on the alr. Resulls of polltng such as 4502 agreenent with a

statenent lrere not uncoDDon r according to a forner enployee ' nor rras a break

ln the satellite linkage between Ehe Columbus studio and the headend at any of

the QUBE cities. This ellninated that city's subscribers fron PartlclPaEion

215

Ohio, as
llargaret Yao, "Two-Uay TV Disappolnts VierrersCable
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in the prog ran.216

The head of progranning for QUBE acknowledged those faults.

t{e falled to develop prograDs forns uhlch wouLd nake the passlve
lelevision audience lnto actlve trro-way partlcipants because ne
patlerned the prograDs after existing television. t{e,_did not
creaEe programing indigenous to the trro-uay "y"tur.2l7
In January 1984 l{arner closed doh,n QUBE. llhether or not lt waa a

failure ls an open questlon. Despite the assertion by Hollander and others

that QUBE's interactiviEy was nerely Eo please the franchlsing authority,

three quarters of subscrlbers to basic cable in $larner's clties took QUBE. A

Louis Harris survey in 1982 found 862 of subscrlbers satisfled t{ith the

service. Although it cost l{arner $20 ollllon, QUBEis altention to and

knowledge of audlence desires led to the creation of The Movie Channel '
Nickelodeon, and llTV. Howeverr these successea caEe rrlth the near death of

the conpany. l'larner once again led rhe industry, but lhis tine by returnlng

to the city councils they'd signed agreement.s with begging to be releaaed froE

their ob ligat ions--es peciall y interactlve cable. So ironlcally QUBE's

success as a franchislng gimlck kllled it. The $20 nillion sPent on QUBE }ed

to Dore than 35 tlnes that anount Ln debt the coDPany took on to llve uP Eo

the franchlslng comif tnents it had son. But the interactive experi&ent look

the blane. ttqUBE set back two-way services by at least fifteen years,"

complained forner l{arner executive Paul Beneteau with several years hind-

slght.2I6

216 ir,tu.ui", with Llsa Del,egge, March 1984.

217 qoot"d in Carol Davidge, "Aroerica's Talk-Back Televlslon Experinentl
QUBE,'| in DuEton, eE a], op ctt, p. 99.

2I8 pe."o.al interview, June 1986.
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D. lnleractive Cable Liqutdated

As a result of lts success aE winning franchises lJarner aEtracted

Arerlcan Express, which bought haLf of llarner Cable in 1979 for $175 rnillion.

The new coupany lhen took on $700 oilllon in debt as it uent abouE actually

butlding the sysEens it had agreed Eo build. Then in 1982 Warner Comnunica-

Eionrs subsidiary Atari had a disasterous year. warner was unable to raiae

lts dividend and iEs stock fell sharply. In January 1983 it hired foruer

Transportatton Secretary Drew Leuis, uhose job it lras to reverse the $50

Eillion in annual lo6se6 the conpany had incurred in che early 1980a. Hls

cost-cuttlng did reduce debt fron $875 nllllon to S500 oilllon and losered

deb t-to-ea rnlngs ration fron 20 Lo 4 liEes net oPerating incone, but at lhe

cost of selling nost of the large urban systeEs, Part of the conPany's

interest in MTV, and other properties. And all lnEeractive PrograEmlng on

QUBE was ended.2l9 rrlle jusE pronlsed too nuch'rr said Lewls to Dallas offl-

cials, "and now we find thal !o break even we canr r llve up Eo those pron-

i""".,'220

Even after i.ts denise QUBE has been quite controversial . "Divide the

expense of QUBE by the number of hotre s it von for Warner Aoex in rhe franchise

wars, and youtd have to conclude there lsnrt a conPany that wouldnr t have Paid

for it gladly," said one cable industry analyst. Yet one of the nost detail-

led lnvestigator of qUBErs hlstory reiects t.hls interPretation of QUBE as a

franchising ploy. Accordlng to Carol Davidge,

2t9

220

4,

figures are f rorn Carol

Sandra Salnans , "Cable
1984, Business Section

Davldge, op cit.

OperaEor's Take a Brulalng r"
p. l.Ma rch
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t{arner has often been accused of establlshing QUBE to rrin the
franchise rrars. This was not the case, lnasouch as the funding

i::":li:"::9r1 
lona berore the industrv uas optinistlc about citv

Despite thts dissent, an overwhelnlng nunber of observers find ln qJBE exactly

thls strategy. As outlined in section ll above, mst observers view the

comltnent to interactlve cable as an eplphenonenon of the conpetitlon for

franchlse bidding.

Another lnterpretation of the industryrs behavior over this Perlod a18o

appears ro have sone validity. ln 1979 and 1980 the industry stuDbled uPon a

previously unknown phenonenon: people would pay for Eore than one Pay EeIe-

vision channel at the 6ane tine. In 1979, fewer than 50 Earkets offered nore

than one pay channel. That nunber had mulliPlied by elght In just a year,

Ieading to a 502 gain in pay cable units. As the neu systeos came online

energy and channel capacity lfere given to Ehese efforEs ulth genuine success.

Between 1979 and 1984 the fastest grouing element of cable lndustry revenuea

were ind ividual ly-p riced perloiun Eelevision services, growlng on average l52Z

annually compared with I34Z annually for alL"r.rr,r.".222

Thus not only were Ehe high-tech systens no longer necessary because the

franchlsing wars rere ending, but the industry did not see in ther0 the source

of rapidly expanding revenues the Pay cable services offered. Froro Uarner's

experience the induslry learned that interacEivlty was a high risk strategy to

follow, and one that only worked for a short period of tiEe, and not very well

aE thaE. As Davidge observes, "the cable industry as a whole was uncoEfort-

22I Davidg. in Dutton, et al , op clt' p. 85.

222 mr4l (washington,
DC: Notio tober 1988 ) ,
p.543.
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able with the QUBE experlnents and [was] aloost gl.eeful at the denlse of its

inEeractive programs." Interactivity simply did not represent the quickest

flnancial reward. lf it did harbor secreE future revenues they were very far

in the future, or would never arrive.

Most inportantly, however, the polltlcal needs of the industry had

changed by 1984. The franchise wars were over and Ehe "era of refranchlslng"

had begun. A huge nunber of snaller city franchises were up for renewal in

the nid-I980s because they had been written during the tine ln the late 1960s

thaE the trCC maintalned a noritoriur0 on the l[portation of dlstant slgnals

into the top I00 narkets. The industry felt that it was in need of federal

relief fron having to conpete for franchises in cities thaE already had

incunbent operators. So in the early I980s, wlth Reagan in office and the

Senate under Republican control , it redoubled its efforts to secure leglsla-

tlon llniting the ability of clties Eo get oPerators to comPeEe with one

another at reneeal tine. This proved to be the final nail ln the coffin of

interactive cab1e.

E. The Era of Refranchising and the Cable Act of 1984

The Cable CoDDunications Policy Acl of 1984 neither mandaEes nor forbids

cllies t.o seek bl-directional cable aystens in their franchlse renewals. But

the subscanlially altered retationship beEween franchislng authorities and

lncuEbent cable operarors makes it unlikely that citles can "negotiate" for

anyrhlng at all.

Cable lndustry negotiaEors sought to

would establish a presumPEion of renewal.

pernlt a franchising authority to consider

lnclude language in the bill that

The renewal provisions of the Act

only four factors: if the <lperator
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has "substantially complied" hrith franchise provisions, whether Ehe operatorrs

servlce has been "reasonable" in light of connunity needs, whether the

operaEor has the legal , financial, and technical abilities to provlde Ehe

services iE pronises in its proposal, and if "t.he operaLorrs proposal is

reasonable to neet the future cable-related cormunity needs and interests '
taking into accounE the cost of neeting such needs and interests."223

The Natlonal League of Clt.ies (NLC), which had negotiated on behalf of

the nationrs ciEies, lntepreted this sectlon as pernitttng "the exercise of

considerable discretion as to rrheEher to gran! or deny renewal.t' However,

one oight conclude from the l00Z renewal rate since Ehe Passage of the Act

thar the industry uas nore successful than the NLC at acconPlishing lts

agenda. As National Cable Television Assoclalion President Janes Mooney

characEerized his vicEory, the new Law sould 'rsharply limit local governmen!rs

abillty to regulate .able."224 Municlpal officials either vieued the bill as

"a nassive giveasay'r or at best "a necessary compromtse." At the saDe tine as

the cable Act, cities also received exenPtion fron antl-trusE damages, whlch

since 1982 had been a najor source of difflculty. In that year the Suprene

Court ruled that cable operators could sue a city for refusing to lssue a

franchise. Under the new regulatory regine operators could almst certainly

presune renewal , but Dunlcipal officials couldn't be forced to pay treble

daroages, coDnon in anti-trust suits. The conpanion bill "was designed to rake

array a weapon of the cable operatorsr'r acknowledged one lndustry attorney ln

223

't24

98 SraruEe 2792,

"Congress Passes

Public Law 98-549, Section 626 a.L.D.

Cable 8ill ," CableVision October 22, L984, p. ll.
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the aftermath.225

It is not necessary to deternine precisely who won in the passage of the

Cable AcE, buE rather to observe that the abiliEy of franchising aulhorities

to deny renerral arrd force competitlon between operalors for a new franchising

period cane to an end. And by Decenber 1985' the first anniversary of Ehe

Cable Act, cableis involvexoent ln lnEeractive services had cone to an end.

The dreaE of a cable-based national broadband nelwork no longer aninated

elther Congress or rhe FCC, the power of ounlciPallties to win this Prlze for

thelr cilizens uas drastlcalLy undercut. by the Act, and ln Ehe lndusEry itself

"two-way lnteractiverr rras a dirty terD. With rellef' the chlef executive

officers of both of the nation's largest cable coropanies could celebrate Ehe

death of interactive cable: "CabLe nakes a lot of sense,t' said John ltalone of

TCl, "but lt has Eo be plaln vanill.a cable."226 Trygve Myhren of ATC con-

curred: "Two-way cable costs you nore than it Sets you, Eherers no question

about that."227

In conclusion, the conblnation of fale, market Pressures for quick

reEurns and for lncreasing stock dividends, Ehe rlse of other revenue sources'

and rhe lack of presaure from governroent or consuoers led to the deElse of

lnteracEive cable. ln particular, the robust financial healt.h followed by the

highly publicized crash of one of Ehe industryts nos! sPectacular performers

allowed industry decision-nakers to conclude what they wanted to conclude fron

225 J. L. Freenan, "Congress Grants clties lmunity Fron Damages in
AnEirrust Cases," Cablevision october 2?, 1984.. p. 29.

226 "The Suprising success stories in Cable Television,r' Businessweek
November 12, 1984, p. 8l .

227 New York Tines March 4, 1984, op cl.t, p. F-22.
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the beginning--thaE the fuEure of cable lay in its taklng the path of broad-

cast Eelevision. The accunulation of nass audiences for lar8e natlonaL

adverElsers appeared as early as the 1960s to be cable's safest developnent

path. And although it rdas resolutely opposed by everyone except Ehe in-

dustryrs flnanclers and dec is ion-makers , their ability to nake the lndustry's

innovation decisions led then precisely down Ehe path a coalition of govern-

nent, scholars, and public lnterest groups had tried in vain to block.
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Chapter V
Suuary, Concluelone, and Becretrdations

Glven the newnesa of cable to most of Anerica, our predisposltion to be

optinistlc torrard the future in general and technology in particular, and the

general social upheaval of the late 1960s lt was perhaps inevitable thaE cable

becane a vehicle for social objecEives broader than simply llaking money. As

Krlstin Eeck has rrritten, "the fervor, optiEisDr and soclal sPirit of that

period had pervaded the uritings on cable televtsion."228 In parrlcular, bi-

directional cable vas heralded as being a najor way social alienatlon was to

be treaEed and polirical particiPation lnProved.

Despite the expenditure of abouE $9 nillion by public inEerest grouPs

and foundatlons to guide the develoPeent of cable fron 1969 Lo L97?, and the

virt.ual adoption of those recomendations by the Federal Comunications

Cosmlssi.on la 1972, Ehose efforts failed. For a tiue cable night have

developed interactive services in the effort !o win oajor urban franchises

fron city councils, bul the success of one conpany's efforts Hith this

strategy brought boEh che conpany and the interactive servlce down. The

industry was then as a whole able to go back to city counclls and ask to be

released fron frartchise obligationsr nord that it had been "proventt that

Interactlve cable didn't work. Cableis decision-nakers during this tire

period were genuinely frightened with belng taken over by larger conpanies if

Ehey dld not just contlnually increase earnlngs but also profitabillty--a very

difficult thing Eo do given rhe lndustryrs enornous capital coDnittnents in

the early years of a franchise.

However, there is nothing in thls record Ehat predetermlned the outcome.

2'8 @, oP cit, P. 187.
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Several reaaons for the failure of inleractive cable appear to be conEributing

facEors.

first, interactlve cable failed because the wrong lessons were learned

froo the early experiences. The experience of l{arner and QUBE were general-

lzed to be lessons for all clties and aII operators, when ln fact they were

highly specific to a particular conEext. The obituary urillen about QUBE and

other early experlnents, while widely acknowledged as Erue, doesn't aPPear to

be correcE. While Uarner was highly conpronised by the success of qUBE as a

franchlalng gimick and the industry as a $hole saw its profiEs dtp in lhe

early 1980s, its basic health was never in doubt. Looked at hisrorically,

revenues continued lhelr rapid climb throughout lhe 1980s, even ln the face of

huge capital comeitoents. As Iong as the publlc and the industry accept that

the death of this "preualure baby struggling for life"229 ,"nrr" that no other

children can survive, no other qualified entities will even attemPt to be

parent.8.

Uarner's special posi!ion ln the history of cable-based interactlvity

bears sone scrutiny. l{ere they clever or foolish? At first they aPpear Eo be

vlctims of their onn franchising success. They sinPly lacked the capacily to

handle all that new business. However' sone quesEions renain. Why didnrE

Warner the cable operator cooperaEe wlth Warner the owner of Atarlr which was

the leading hone computer nanufacEurer? The conclusion thal is easiest to

reach is that the conpany dld not want lnteractive cable to succeed as a rea]'

business, or Ehat it was unwill.ing to invest the tlne and energy necesaary to

create this new buslness. YeE, warnerrs QUBE experience led to the creation

229 Pris cilla
Davidge, in DuE ton

Mead, Council Menber, Upper Arlington Ohio, quoted in
et a1 , p. 98.
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of MTV and Nickelodean, uhich are trro of the industryrs nost inportant

programming successes. Perhaps if Warner had been less successful at winning

franchises it would have continued to develop interactivity on QUBE unril it

sEunbled upon the right mix of hardware and progranning. Unfortunalely there

ls no way to know.

Second, QUBE was one parEicular i.oplenentatlon of interactivity and a

quite limlted one aE Eha!. The digitaL feedback or polling meEhod only

allowed users to respond to questions put to them by an on-screen inage. ThaE

experlence with severely linited interactiviEy Iras Senerallzed into a connon-

Iy-accepted lesson that there tas noEhlng of comercial value that used

cable's bt-directional capacity. Secause QUBE was not uPgraded in Eine to a

full alphanuoeric keyboard, interactive cable and the DicrocoEPuter never met

one anoEher.

whlle QUBE rras going online ln 1977 the first nicrocotoPuters rrere just

coning Eo the narket. In 1979 Atari brought its first lou cost nicroconPulers

to narket and the software Packages that rrere Eo lead to a vaat explosion in

consuner demand for the computers were also introduced. In a decade the

microconputer achieved a rate of adoPtion nore than five tines faster than

either Ehe telephone or the autonobile and Dight have provided the hone

Eerninal that QUBE never becane.

However, interactlve cable and the !0icroconPuter essentlally nissed one

anoEher. The only connercial servlce designed for cable delivery to home

conputers, X*Press lnformation Service, is delivered via one-nay cable due to

Iack of alternatives. soDe aEounE of rudinentary selectivity is possible' but
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no interaction of any klnd is alloned.230 so, despite lhe nassive increase in

data connunications revenues being captured by the lelePhone comPanies, cable

is not parEicipating ln that activity.

Fina11y, cable and interactivity parted rrays because cable operaEors

found easier ways Eo nake noney. Cable conpanies have pursued vertical

inlegratlon, buying up prograDoing sources so lhey can earn Production,

distributlon, and advertising revenues. Cable interests sPent S737 oillion ln

1988 to produce their oun original Progranning for basic cable networks, an

increase of f6.72 over the previous yu^r.z3L This ls exactly the kind of in-

dustrial organlzation that Ehe cable studies of the early 1970s warned

agalnst. Even the Office of Telecomunicat ions Policy and President Nixonrs

Cabinet Advisory Group on Cable recomended a seParation of cable's interest

in progrannlng and distributlon. ThaE ls, however, Preclsely the Path the

industry has pursued.

The [oat obvious pattern in lnteractlve cable deve]'oPment-- the waves of

boon and bust--appears to be caused by the change in retulatory dynantcs in

the five periods. The public interest lobby was nost effective in the pre-

1972 perlod and successfutly captured the re8ulaEory aPparatus to validate its

vision of cable's future. However, the nultlPle Points of entry lnto Ehe

regulatory apparaEus uorked to the industryrs favor in the second perlod- It

could choose cases to pursue in Ehe courts' and was helped especially by the

fact rhat suaEe-level utility regulators sought to overturn the 1972 rules.

230oavidLyteI,ltx*PressEoSuccessor0bscurity?',.I.@'
March 1986 , p. 9.

23I K"i.t"n Beck, rrBasic Cable Goes Hollywood," Channels 1989 Fleld
gglg, Decenber 1988 , p. 92 .
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In Ehe Ehird period i.nEra-industry competltlon for franchises rdas the nost

powerful force acting Eo brlng about interactlvily. This would noE have been

posslble, of course, wlEhout a regulatory franework that denanded local

franchlses. The connercial failure of a single coopany was the mst important

elenent in the fourth period, whether or not this uas objecEively general-

izable to the entire lndustry or not. Flnally, in the ftfEh Perlod the

restrlction on the powers of Iocal regulators as a result of the cable Act and

the end of lnteractivlty are not coincidentally related. tlithout the abllity

to articulate the deslre for interactlvity through thls vehicle the Publlc

lnterest lobby slnply had no Place left to go to Push for inEeractive cable.

This analysis suggests that cable's unique regulatory structure had a

great deal Eo do wlth the develoPx0enE of interactivity. Since as a recent

National Telecomunicat ions and Information Agency rePort Puts it, "the local

governnentts franchising authority over cable television is under attack,"232

Ehose who conElnue to seek interactivity through cable systens would do well

to defend it. t{ithout conpetllion at the local Ievel for franchises cable-

based interactivity t{ould have died uith the slriking down of the 1972 rules

and never have been heard of again. As a dlrect result of the much-naligned

regulatory re8ioe for cable, however, lnEeractivity stayed alive as a policy

goal because it stayed allve in the Publlc inagination.

To ge! an idea of rrha f nlght have happened if cabLe had taken the road

not chosen, it is worth asking: lf Congress had given the FCC the ProPer

authorization to nandate inleractive cable ln 1972' how rnight the industry be

different In 1989? Certainly there is anple precedent for thls kind of

232 Telecon 2000: Chartlng the Course for a New Century (tlashington, DC:

US Oepart
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Congressional acEion, especially the 1962 legislatlon nandating that all ner,,

television sets contain the harduare necessary to receive UHF signals. But in

the case of interactlvity the legislative oandate rras lacking. What night

have been?

First, Ehe current frontier in cable Progranoing ls lnpulse Pay-Per-

view, sinilar to Ehose offered by mst hoEels in which the user nay sanple a

progran and then be charged after rraEching for a certain Perlod of tioe. Wlth

tlro-rday systens these services are trivial Eo impleDent, but without then

inpulse pay-per-view is very di.fficult. lf consuners hrill take nulliPle Pay

units there ls the posslbilily that chey wtll also use mulliPle impluse pay

channels. But this ls an open question now' as virtually no one in the

lndusEry has the technical oeans at their disPosal ro tesE this hyPothesis'

Second, there could have been by now genuine conPeEition beEween cable

conpanies for local loop voice traffic. These can either be the "last-nller'

connections for long disLance carriers or actual. local telephone servlces. As

forner FCC connissioner KenneEh Cox Put it, "If a reaJ' broadband network is

ever conatrucEed, its operators could virlually provlde conveutional telephone

servicc for nothing.',233 But needless Eo say this is not in the interesls of

the foruer BeIl conpanies. Desplte this' the federal governEent has opened

the door for cable to pursue this business. Cable's reluctauce to be enticed

into areas ouEside of irs tradiEional activilies, however, has hardened into a

resolve !o stay in the t.elevlslon business because "everyone knossll there is

no money to be nade ill bi-direcEional cable services.

The Uired Nat.ion, op cit, p. 65.233 quot"d in snlth,
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Third, in terns of business services, trro-way cable Dight have provided

some genuine competition wirh telephone networks for htgh speed data and voice

Iinks. very few cable operators are pursuing this business however, aa alnosE

Done of them have tuo-rray systems. On lhe level of consuner j.nfornaElon

servlces, cable had the abtllEy to build lntegrated systeas wirh rhe rlghc

hone ternlnals and headend equipeent and bundle Ehe services together rrith the

hardware cosEs, as the telephone conpanies are prohibited fron doing. ThLs

nighE have been done in dislinct local Earkets years before Ehe French

experimenEs in onlIne services, which now generate nore than a billion dollars

annually, ever got starred.

Even trlthout having been able to oake the 1972 Rules stlck' the Federal

governmenE has been giving cable every oPportunity to develop inEeractivily'

but to no avail. The telephone companies have been const.rained by Ehe Fcc and

the courts fror0 getting inEo rhe provision of interacEive services until quit.e

recently. The 1982 Consent Decree, for exanple, that settled the governmentts

anti-trusE case wilh AT&T left the door wide open for cable. AT&T agreed noE

to engage in "electronic publishtng" over its ohtn netuork until 1989. Thus

frou 1984 to 1989 the forner Bell operating companles were specifically

precluded froro developing electronlc publishing' and yet cable had already

"learned" that there was no future in interactivity.

The FCC haa also j uDPed In to entice cable oPerators to Pursue lnter-

actity and non-vldeo services. ln August 1985 the Comisslon successfully

ruled chaE Cox Cable did not need to get a "certi.ficate of public convenience

and necessity" fron the State of liebraska before offering data comunicalions

services. Despite the fact lhat these services were entirely lntrastate in

naEure, the Connissiorr found thaE
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any state regulaEion of instiEutional servlces offered by cable
conpanies that act as a de facto or de jure barrier to entry into
the interstate comunicaEions narket or Eo Ehe.provlslon of
intersEate conxrunicatlons nusE be preeopted.z5q

The decision altorred MCI long distance custoners to connecc ui.th the national

network vla Coxrs local cable systen' but Cox discontlnued the servlce soon

after wluning the decision because lt dld not show a profit.

Telephone industry executlves are confidenE tha! cable tJill not be able

to [ove inlo services lhaE require bi-dlrectional P]ant because

cable nay be the strongesE comPetltor to the local disEributlon
network in the long run... [but] ]g-ss than 2Z of existing cable
systens have two-way caPaclty.. . zJ)

Thus natlonal policy is hlghly favorable toerard creating cable-based conPetl-

tion for traditlonal local telephone exchange services sinilar to the comPeti-

tion thaE has been fostered beEween a1lernative carriers of interexchange

services. Yet the opportunity flnds the cable companles looking the other

way, toward broadcasting instead of telephony. cablers data and lnteractive

revenues represenf less than a half of one Percent of the lndusfryts revenues.

"sophisEicated data and voice servlcesrt' observes an industry newspaper, "are

considered a,blue sky, menu that Dost operagors have not even consider.6.11236

1r is difficult Eo flnd that the public interest has been served by thls

regulatory failure. But in evaLualing this record, different people flnd dlf-

ferent lessons. The FCCIs Cable Television Bureau Chief Steve Ross admits

with chagrin, "we were a total flop." Yet to industry leaders such as

investEent banker John Suhler it was two-way cable that htas the flop.

234 T"luphony,

"5 EIBJ.
236 Mrs week,

Novenber

April 20,

August 14,

4, 1985.

i98l .

1985, p. I.
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Cable hasnrt done anyrhing about infornation services or any of
that stuff because there is no denand, no demonstrated need...lf
anyone could prove a market need then theyrd scramble for the
business.

Ultimately it is inpossible to deternine who is "rlght" uithout. knowing

someEhing about the future. Are there consune r-or ient ed infor[ation services

Ehat would attract a nass narket audience? Is there a way to nake videotex

pay? This quesEion--the successor to the question of two-way cable's viabil-

iEy ten years ago--is now aE the heart of yet anolher neu wave of enthuslasn

for inEeracEive services.

The new wave of enthusiasn is built around three things--the adoptlon of

flber optics by cable operators' Polential inter-industry coEPelition with

Eelephone coEpanies for the dellvery of cable's Eradilional Product' and a

posE-Cable Act reaction on lhe Part of local and federal regulators Eo see

cable corrtrolled through this coEPetltion as a substitute for dlrect reregula-

tion.

Fiber opEics by itself has attracted considerable attention in the cable

industry. lEs enorDous carrying capacity had been ignored by the indusEry

untll the nid-1980s because it had been deemed too exPensive. BUE oPerators

are now pursuing flber optics with a great deal of enthusiasn because it can

lower operating "o"a".237 
Their configuration of fiber-based syaEems,

however, make them Poorly Positioned to Provide interactivity. They are still

237 Fr"d Dawson, "Cable Sees a Shortcut lhe Telcoa can'E rollow," Cable-
Vision August 15, 1988, P. 39; Fred Dawson, "Gl Hakes Maior tloves lnto Fiber,r'
EiFvl"ion SepEenber 12, 1988 ' 

p. 12; Fred Dawson ' "The Next Step in Fiber,"
[iEGFfi october I0, 1988; Fred Dauson, "TCl Leaps rnlo Fiber"' cablevision
IrecerEeE- 1988, p.44; Janes Chlddix, "The Fiber oPPortuniEy! Unparalleled
Since the Advent of SatelliEe Services, Cablevision April 24' 1989; Fred
Dawson, "!'iber Monentun BuiLds wlth Several New ProjecEs," Cablevision June 5'
1989 , pp. 8-I2.
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systeBs optinized for the one-way delivery of video, and it is for these

reasons that rhe industry is deploying fiber. For the fi)sE par! they are

positioning thenselvea for high-definition television' not interactivlty.

And yet even interacEiviEy itself is naking a rninor comeback. Firms

Ehat are seeking to provide interactlve entertainnent are leadlng the way.238

However, the nerd wave of lnteractive services either ignore cable as a

distribution nedluo or requlre unique hardware dellvered by cable oPeraEors Eo

subacribers. Cable's ablliEy to Provlde user selected video nuslc clips and

home shopping services are also being pursued. Yet desPile Cablevlsion's

front page announcenenE of "The Second Coming of InEeracEive TV" the Prexnier

service fealured in the article--JC Penny's TeleAcrion service-was dead in

six months.239 Notably, virtually none of the services currently trylng Eo

gain a toehold expect oPerators to build them a return Path. They use the

telephone neEwork or an FM radio freguency.

The telephone company's potential involvernent either as Part of an

integrated system or as a provider of video Programing thus ls heavily llnked

to thls nerr rr,ave of enEhusiasm for lnteractivtty. Alrhough the potensial for

telephone conpany involvenenE has always been there theoretlcally, lt was only

recenlIy a }ive issue again, after an eighteen year silence. The FCC has

opened an lnquiry inlo a proposed eliminatlon of rhe cable/relePhone cross

ownership restrictions which would allow telephone cooPanies to build and

operate cable sysEerns in their orrn areas, vhich has been in place since 1970.

238 Lind, Haugstead, 'rFirn Ains to Develop Interactive
channel News February 15, 1988' p. l.

Iv Cames, tlulti-

239 cr^ig Kuhl , Slnon Applebaum, Uayne Friednan, "The
lnt.eractive TVr" 3b!.lllsfon october 24. 1988, pp. 28-46;
Penny Checks Out 6?T [S-tt," t{u}tichannel News Aprl1 3,

Second Coning of
Joe Terranova, "J. c.

1989, p. l.
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The lnstarllation of fiber and the elininalion of lhe cross ounershiP

resErictions are closely relaEed. The action ls represented as a means by

which telephone conpanies will be able to support the caPilal invesEnent

necessary to build integraced digital networks that allotr video, voice, and

data to be carried on the same plpeline. This would allo!, lhem to dellver

nulli-nedia products such as are now being produced for personal coEPuEers

ihat can read cD-RoM atsirs.240

The justlflcation of rhe telePhone conpany's involvement in cable as a

means of getEing fiber to Anerican households is an echo of the blue sky

IlteraEure of the early years of cable. For exanple, a citizenrs lobby called

Op! ln-America believes "oPTIC Fiber can bring the INrORMATIoN Age to Every

Home in Anerica.'t Fiber--either the cable industryrs imPl'ementatlon of iE or

the telephone conpany's--will reduce illiEeracyr ioprove educatlon, elininate

gridlock, nake Anerica nore coxoPetitive, and end Aroerica's "cultural stag-

na t ion, "241

The telephone conpany's ability to bring this technological nirvana lo

Aroericars households is their slrongest argunents for being freed of the 1982

Consent Decree restrictions keeping lhen out of the electronic Publishing

240 Mi"hr"l Rogers, "llere Cones Hypernedia," Newsweek october 3, 1988,
pp. 44-45; Stuart John6on, "1Bll, InEeI Codevelopingi\rf Muttimedla ProducEs,'r
lnfouorld April 3, 1989, p. I; "Laurie Flynn, "llacworld Expo Focuses Attention
6iEir-ireafa," !!9@!| August 7' l9B9' p. l; Rachel Parker, "Ilacworld:
ItulEioedia Gels Dorrn to Business," InfoWorld August 14, 1989' p. l.

24I Opt-I, America white Paper: "The Infornation Age ts calling! will
cable Get the Message?r' P0 Box 18958' washinglon' DC 20036; Gary Slutsker'
"Goo<lbye Cable TV, Hello Fiber Optics,lr Forbes SePtember 19, 1988, PP. L74-
t7 9.
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busirr.""242 and for being generally allowed to own and operate cable sys-

tens.243 To slorrly bore away aE the restrictiona keeping then ouE of Ehis

lucrative business--even if ihey never develop servlces oore advanced that the

one-way detivery of video enEertal.n&ent-- lhe telePhone companies have been

pursulng a sErategy of bullding deDonstration Projects on a snall 
"""I".244

NoE only have Ehe telephone conPanles argued thaE they be allowed to

conpete with cable conpanies ln Ehe inEerest of lhe develoPnenE of advanced

servlces, a number of people in che regulatory conounity have sided wiEh then

uilh the hopes of providing some comPetition for cable. FCC Comissioners and

tlenbers of Congress supportlng the telePhone coDPany side have argued that

conpetition would bring about inproved servlce and Ioter raEea to con-

242 J""r,r,irr" Aversa, "t{hite House Moves to Lift Restrictions on Baby
BeIIsr" Multichannel Neus Decenber 2l' 1987' p. l.

ttose wittr tetcos," flqf,tiq!4nqel l{e!q AugusE 28, 1989, p. 53, 59.

244 Ered Darrson, "Nunber of Fiber-to-Hone Projects by Telcos Double,"
Cablevision February 15, 1988, p. 12; Jeannine Aversa, "Telco Uins okay for f0
Cable System," UulliClerllel Nens January 9, 1989, p. 3; 'rJeannine Aversa, "FCC
Approves CTE'6 CerrlEos Project," Ilultichannel Neus May l, 1989, p. I; Lisa

243 Ton Valcovic, "The Rewiring of Anerlca: Scenarios for Loca}-Loop
Distribution," Te.Lecomnun ica ! ions January I988, pp. 30-36; Ljsa Stein,
"Debating Telco Entry,rr CableVision Decenber 19' 1988, pp. 12-13; Jeannlne
Aversa, "FCC Hears Pros, Cons of Telcos ln Cable,rr Multichannel News Decenber
26, 1988, p. 2O-2L:, Lisa SEern, rrcable/Telco Debate Appears StaLemaEed,"
Cablevlsion January 16, 1989, p. 42-43; Lisa Stein, "Quel1o Rocks Telcos,"
Cablevision January 30, 1989, pp.22-24i Rachel Thonpson, "Cable Goes Nose-to-

Stein, "NC[A May Appeal Cerritos," Cablevision May 8, 1989, pp. l8-I9;
Laurence Srdasey, "Digital Fiber-to-Home Passes Test in FL Comunityr" Ig!!i:
channel News JuIy 24, i989, p. 34.
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grand hopes have often been dashed but technological lnnovations
and hraves of new recruits nho do not renenber the firsl dream have
constantly, gefreshed enEhusiasn for the pronise of urban broadband
networks.Z4o

Kenneth Laudon's reassessnent of his earlier predictions also leads to the

proni6e of a renewed enEhusiasn for inleractiviEy via cable. Although the

earlier optiEistic view of cable's developnent was not realistic, the vislon

it contained outlines Ehe future of the oed ium--al' though one that will noE

cone nearly aa fast as originally hoped forr says Laudon.

The real future for cable is as an alternative full service
inleracEive tef ecomuni cat ions network capable of rePlaclng the
t.elephone systen which is approaching, in concePt, one hundred
year6 in age. It's abouE time ue had a lelecomuni cat ions network
which is economical , high-capaeicy, fu1ly neEworked and inter-
aclive, and capable of handl ing video, voice, and di81Ea1 con-
municalions. I{ithout such a conmon sh,itched network in the United
states, Ehe prospect is that wer 11 be settlng up hundreds of
Ehousands of local area networks and office systens unconnected Eo

one another ldhen i! would be so much nore economical and rarional
to devefop a highly-integra ted r interactive cable neEwork system'
UnfortunaEely, th16 vieu of the real,Botential of cable television
is a long, Iong tine in the fucure.""

"ur".".245
Will these activities tead to a new 'blue skyr period

observers believe so. ln his revlew of urban coDnunication

Mandlebaun noEes that

246 ,'cities and Comunication: The Linits of Comunity,"
tions Pollcy Volune l0 (1986), p. i38.

247 The Perfornance, paper

245 J""rrnirr" Aversa, "8i11 to Lift Restrictlons on BOcs Expected Soon,"
llult.ichannel News February 29, 1988, p. l8; Jeannine Aversa, "cab1e Reregula-

@ April 17' 1989, p. I1 Jeannine Aversa,
,'CongressrnLroaffiaureLegi6]'ation:Seeks0penDoorforTeIcos,Rate
Reguiation," llulrichannel Newi llay 22, 1989, p. I; Jeannine Aversa, "FCC
Noiinees favoifimp-ef f tion, not Regulation," Multichannel News August 7, 1989,

P. I7.

for cable? Sone

policy Seynour

Telecomunica-

delivered to Annen-
1984 , p. 26.

t{ired Society: Prooise and
of Comrunlcations Washing Eonberg School
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He flnds Ehe current telephone netrrork nore than adequate for today's needs.

Despite its inpressive financial perfornance and Ehe best efforEs of a

huge coalltion of governnent, acadenicr and Public inlerest grouPs, cable has

not lived up to the vlslon EhaE sau it contrlbuting to cultural Pluralisn or

greater interaction betrdeen the elite and those nhose role is to be clEizens

and consuuers. As a result it may be the telephone industry that Picks uP

thi6 vlsion of I'wlred cities" and uses it as a wedge wiEh rshich to enter lrhaE

has been cable's tradirional llne of business. lronically enough, lt nay be

that the cable industryrs best weaPon against the groundssell of regulatory

and popular support for telephone industry i.nvolvement in video and advanced

interactive servlces would be to recapture the blue sky vision Ehrough a new

wave of interactive experiments. Even r.Iith rhe dininution of the power of

Local f rancNsing authorllies there aPPear to be few reasons, after allr that

the cycle of enEhusiasn and disappointment for advanced connunications

services can't go on indefini.cely-
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